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MODEL PRACTICE SET

rnany meaningful three
lrr tfnglish words can be

I with the letters AER,
rg cach letter only once in

word?

I Norre

lll'ruu

(6) None of these
lf the digits in the number
86435192 are arranged in as-
cending order, what will be the
dlfference between the digits
which are second from the
rlght and fourth from the left
ln the new arrangement?
(1) One (2)Two
(3)Three (4) Four
(5) None
lf it is possible to make only
one meaningful word with the
Third, Seventh, Eighth and
Tenth letters of theword COM-
PATIBILITY, which of the fol-
lowing would be the last letter
of that word? If no such word
can be made, give'X' as your
answer and if more ttran one

(l) na
(3)bo

(2) One
(4) Three

(2)ka
(4) so

llorrr
lr vowel of the word AD-

dEf :'ttVB is substituted with
lhc next letter of the English
llllhabetical series, and each
rot,llHonant is substituted with
the letter preceding it. How
,Purtyvowels are presentin the
nrw arrangement?
ll) None (2) One
(91'lvo (4) Three

'(6) None of these
lln n certain code 'na pa ka so'
means 'birds fly very high', 'ri
ro la pa' means 'birds are very
beautiful' and 'ti me ka bo'

'means 'the parrots could fly'.
Whtch of the following is the
code for'high' in that language?

(r) r

(3) L
(5) Y

(2) B
(4)x

In a certain code FINE is writ-
ten HGPC. How is SLIT writ-
ten in that code?
(1) UTGR (2) UTKR
(3)TUGR (4) RUGT
(5) None of these
If in a certain language LATE
is coded as 8&4$ and HIRE is
coded as 7*3$ then how will
F{AILbe coded in the same lan-
guage?

{r) 7&8* (2) &7*8
(3) 7*&8 (4) 7&*8
(5) None of these
Four of the following five are
alike in a certain way and so
form a group. Which is the one
that does not belong to that
group?
(l) Stem (2)Tree
(3) Root (4)Branch
(5) Leaf
If Apple'is called'Orange', 'Or-
ange' is called'Peach','Peach'
is called 'Potato', 'Potato' is
called 'Banana'. 'Banana' is
called 'Papaya' and 'Papaya' is
called 'Guava', which of the
following grows undergro und?
(1) Potato (2) Guava
(3)Apple (4) Banana
(5) None of these
How many such pairs of let-
ters are there in word EN-
GLISH, each of which has as
many letters between its two
letters as there are between
them in the English alpha-.
bets? ,J i

(l) None (2) One Ir I

(3)Two (4)Three
(5) More than three

6.

7.

such word can be formed, Aive
your answer as'Y'.

Dlrectlons (f1-15) : In each
of the questions below are given
three statements followed by two
conclusions numbered I and II. You
have to take the given statements
to be true even if they seem to be at
variance from commonly known
facts. Read both of the conclusions
and then decide whtch of the given
conclusions logically follows -from

the given statements disregarding
commonly known facts.

Read the statements and the
conclusions which follow it and -

Glve answer (1) if only con-
clusion I is true,

Glve answer (2) if only con-
clusion II is true.

Give answer (3) if either con-
clusion I or conclusion II is true.

Glve answer (4) if neither con-
clusion I nor conclusion II is true.

Glve answer (5) lf both con-
clusions I and II are true.
11. Statements :

All stars are suns.
Some suns are planets.
All planets are satellites.
Concluslons:
I. Some satellites are stars.
IL No star is a satellite.

12. Staternents:
All curtains are rods.
Some rods are sheets.
Some sheets are pillows.
Concluslons:
I. Some pillows are rods.
II. Some rods are curtains.

13. Statements :

All switches are plugs,
Some plugs are bulbs.
All bulbs are sockets.
Conclusions:
I. Some sockets are plugs.

,;r.rr II. Some plugs are switches.
L{, Statements :

All ftshes are birds.
All birds are rats.
All rats are cows,

8.

9.

10.

f.

orm
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Conclusions:
I. All birds are cows.

IL AII rats are fishes.

15. Statements :

Some walls are windows.
Some windows are doors'
All doors are roofs.

Conclusions:
I. Some doors are walls.
II. No roof is a window.
Directlons (16-20) : StudYthe

sets of numbers given below and an-
swer the questions, which follow :

89 &r 6g 953 783

16. If in each number, all the three
digits
ing or
inAwi
(1) 48e Q)541
(3) 654 (4) e53
(5) 783

17, Iffive is subtracted from each
of the numbers, which of the
following numbers will be the
difference between the second
digit of second highest num-
ber and the second digit of the
highest number?
(r\ Z.ero (2) 3
(3) I @)4
(5) 2

18. If in each number the first and
the second digits are inter-
changed, which will be the
third highest number?
(1)48e Q)54r
(3)654 (4) e53
(5)783

19. Which of the following num-
bers will be obtained if the first
digit of lowest number is sub-
tracted from the second digit
of highest number after add-
inA one to each of the num-
bers?
(1) I
t3) 3
(5) 5

(212
(4) 4

If in each number, the first and
the last digits are interchangd'
which of the following will be
the second highest numbert
(1) 489 (2) 54r
(3)654 (4)e53
(5)783

20.

Dlrections (21-26): Read the
following information carefully and
answer the questions, which follow :

'A - B' means 'A is father of B"
'A+B'

of B'.
'A+B'

means'A is daughter

means 'A is son of B'.
'A x B' means 'A is wife of B"

21. How is P related to T in the
expression'P+S-T'?
(1) Sister (2) Wife
(3) Son (4) Daughter
(5) None of these

22. ln the exPression 'P x I - T'
how is T related to P?

(1) Daughter (2) Sister
[3) Mother
(4) Can't be determined
(5) None of these

23. Which of the following means
T is wife of P?
(1)PxS+T (2)P+SxT
(3)P-S+T (4)P+T+S
(5) None of these

24. Which of the following means
P is grandson of S?

(r)P+g-S (2)P+QxS
(3) P+8+S(a)PxQ+S
(5) None of these

25, ln the exPression'P + O x T'
how is T related to P?
(1) Mother (2) Father
(3) Son (4) Brother

Letters M S D J

Numben

Svmbol 7 a 4 H I 8 3

Conditions:
(i) If the first letter is a conso-

nant and the last a vowel, both are
to be coded as the code of the vow-
el.

(ii) If the first letter is vowel and
the last a consonant, the codes for

(5) None of these
Directions (26-30) : In each

tion, which rePresents the letter
group. Serlal number of that com-
bination is your answer. If none of
the combinations is correct, your an-
swer is (5) i.e. None of these.

MODEL PRACTICE

(l) 92*#o/o4 (2) 924#
(3) 92*#o/o9 (4) 42*
(4) None of these

27. DMBNIA
(r) 6@90/o#2 (2) 2
(3)2@9o/o#2 (4)

(5) None of these
28. IJBRLG

(1) #8e*s$ (2)

(3) $8e*8# (4)

(5) None of these
29. BKGgJN

(1) 9@$7oolo (2) 09$
(3) 91$780lo (4) o/01$

(5) None of these
30. EGAKRL

(1) #s$21* (2)8$zt
(3) s$2r*+ (4) #s$21
(5) None of these

Directlons (31-35) :

followinq information carefr
answer these questions.

Eight Persons A' B, C'
G and H work for three
companies namelY X,Y and
more than three Persons
company. There are onlY two

the first and the last are
terchanged.

(iii) If no vowel is
qroup ofletters. the second
Iifth ietters are to be coded
26. BARNIS

in the grouP who have diflt
cialisations and work for
companies. Of the grouP of
two have sPecialisation in

does not work lbr company

Finance and Marketing. One
ber is an engineer and one is
tor. H is an HR sPecialist and
with a Marketing sPecialist

an en$neer and his sister wt
company Z. D is a sPecialist
working in comPanY X wh
friendGisafinance
works for comPanY Z. No
sons having the same sPeci
work together. Marketing sPe

F works for comPanY Y and his
A who is a Finance exPert
company X in which o4lY
cialists work. No ladY is a
specialist or a doctor.
31. Which of the following

nations is correct?
(1) C-Z-Engineer
(2)E-X-Doctor
(3)H-X-HR
(4) C-Y-Engineer
(5) None of these
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ast are [o

is present
re second
be coded

(2) 924#*o/o
(4) 42*#o/o4

nese

(2) 2@9o/o
(4)

hese

(2)#89*S#
(a)$8e*t$

hese

(2)
(4) o/ol

hese

(2)s$2i*3
(4)#S$21#

-hese
!1-35) :

ation
stions.
sA.B,C,D
br three
ty X,Y and
persons
are only two
have di
work for d
re group of
sation in,rean

:keting. One
jr and one is
recialist and
g specialist
)r company
his sister
a specialist

Lpanj X
tnce
rny Z. No
lame
{arketing
anyYand
rce expert
hich only
lady is a
rctor.
r.e following
correct?
Engineer
Doctor
HR
Engineer
I these

lr I ol which of the following
r orrr;lilnies does C work?
{ll \, (2) X
t:tl 7,

I ll l)rrta inadequate
ll,l None of these

$, \Vlrt<'lr of the following pairs
rr.;rlt,se nts the two ladies in the
t'rrr rll'/
lll A iurd D (2) B and D
llll l) and G
I ll l)rrta ireadequate
llr) Nt,te of these
lVlrlclr of the following repre-
',r.nls the pair working in the
'rrllll('()OITIP?DY?
llll)undC (2)AandB
lll) A nnd E (4) H and F
llrl Norre of these
\Vlro iunongst the friends is a
r lr x lor?
tll ll (2) E
l;ll ('
I ll l,)ilher E or C
llrl None of these
l)lrections (36-40) : Below in
rlrrcslion are given two state-

lA) rrnd (B). These statements
lrr. t.l{her independent causes

htrtv lrt' effects of independent
r,r'il common cause. One of

r.lirlcrnents may be the effect
ollrr.r statement. Read both

llrrllrrrcr-rts and decide which of
fillh nvlrrg answer choice correctly

,r llrt: relationship between
lrvo statements.

lllrk answer (1) if starement
It llrr qruse and statement [B)

rlllll .

Hrrk answer (2) if statement
h llrr. cause and statement (A)

t'lllcl.
l|lrk answer (3) if both the

trrrls {A) and (B) are indepen-
l'lll ll.()S.

Ilrk answer (4) if both the
trnls (A) and (B) are effects of
trlcrrt causes.

answer (5) if both the
r,rrts (A) and (B) are effects of

l,ilililDOn Cause,
A srrbstaltial increase in the
t rr rlrealthy competition has
lrt'r'n observed amongthe stu-
r lt'r) ls.
A lise of23%o is reported ev-
('r'y .year in the cases of sui-
r'lrlt:s after declaration of
grrr<le lOth and 12th exami-
tr;rlion results.

37.(A) The glaciers at the poles of
the earth are melting at a
fast ral-e.

(B) In recent times there has
been a srrbstantial increase
in the incidents of earth-
quakes and volcanic erup-
tions.

38. (A) Most of the shopkeepers in
the locality closed their
shops for the second con-
tinuous day.

(B) Two groups of people living
in the locality have been
fighting with each other
with bricks and stones forc-
ing people to stay indoors.

39. (A) The Government has decid-
ed to increase the prices of
LPG gas cylinders with im-
mediate eflect.

(B) The Government has decid
ed to increase the prices of
kerosene with immediate
effect.

40.(A) The country'X'has banned
the import of fruit.

(B) The intake of that fruit caus-
es disease.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Directions (4L-52r: Read the
following passage carefully and an-
swer the questions given below it.
Certain words have been printed in
bold to help you locate them while
answering some of the questions.

Keshava, the washerman had

tied the donkey to a tree and sat
down to rest for a while, near a
school. A window was open, and
through it, a teacher could be heard
scolcling the students. "Here I am,
trying to turn you donkeys into
human beings, but you just won,t
study! As soon as Keshava heard
these words, his ears pricked up. A
man who could actually turn dbn-
keys into humans! This was the
answer to his prayers. hnpatiently,
he waited for school to be over thit
day. When everyone had gone
home. and only the teachei re-
malned behind to check some Da-
pers. Keshava entered the class-
room.

"How can I help you?" asked
the teacher. Keshava scratched his
head and said, "I heard what vou
said to the children. This donkey is
my companion. If you made it hu-
man, we could have such Aood times
together." The teacher decided to
trick Keshava. He pretencled to
think lor a while and then said,
"Give me six months and it will cost
you a thousand rupees." The
washerman agreed and rushed
home to get the money. He then left
the donkey in the teacher's care.

After the six months were up,
Keshava went to the teacher. The
teacher had been usinA the donkev
for his own work. Noi-wantins tL
give it up. he said. "Oh, yorl. do,-r-
key became so clever that il ran
away. He is the headman of the next
viUage." When Keshava reached the
next village he found the village el-
ders sitting under a tree. discuss-
ing serious problems. How surprised
they were when Keshava marchecj
up to the headman, grabbed his arm
and said, "How dare you? you think
you are so clever that you ran
away? Come home at once!"

The headman understood
someone had played a trick on
Keshava. "I am not vour donkev!,,
he said. "Go tind the sage in the
forest." Keshava l^ound thJsage sil-
ting under a tree with hiJeves
closed. deep in meditarion. He ciept
up and grabbed the sage's beari.
"Come back home now!" he
shouted. The startled sage some-
how calmed Keshava. When he
heard what had happened, he had
a good laugh. Then he told the
washerman kindly, "The teacher
made a fool of you. your donkey
must be still with him. Go and taki
it back from him. Try to make some
real friends, who will talk with you
and share your troubles. A doniey
will never be able to do thati''
Keshava returned home later that
day with his donkey, sadder and
wiser.
41. Which of the following can be

said about the teacher?
(1) He had the ability to trans-

form animals into human
beings

(2) He took advantage of
Keshava's simple nature
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(3) He had Plotted with the vil-
lage headman to cheat
Keshava

(4) He enjoYed teaching chil-
dren though he was PoorlY
Paid

(5) He was honest and used
Keshava's money to care for
the donkeY

42. Why did Keshava talk to his
donkeY while workin$?
[1) He wanted to Practise his

communication skills be-
cause he wanted to make
friends

(2) To entertain himself be-
cause he found his work
monotonous

(3) The donkeY helPed him to
find answers to his Prob-
lems

(4) He regarded the donkeY as

his friend and confided in
him

(5) He believed
be a human
guise

the donkeY to
being in dis-

43. Which of the following is NOT
true in the context of the Pas-
sage?

A. The donkeYwas overburdened
by the teacher'

B. The teacher was cunning bY

nature.
C. The sage laughed at Keshava

and treated him unkindly.
(1) Both (A) and (C)

(2) Both (B) and (C)

(3) onlY (B)

(4) All (A), (B) and (C)

(5) None of these
44. What made Keshava Pull the

sage's bea-rd?
(1) He wanted to wake uP the

sage who was asleeP under
the tree

(2) The headman requested
him to move the sage from
under the tree

(3) He wanted the sage to ex-
plain what had haPPened
to the donkeY

ta) He misunderstood the vil-
lage headman and took the
sage to be his donkeY

(5) None of these

45. Why did the teacher ask
Keshava to leave to donkeY
with him for six months?

A. He realised that the donkeY
would require a lot of train-
ing.

B. To reduce Keshava's dePen-
dence on the donkeY.

C. He wanted to rescue the don-
key from Keshavawho dicl not
know how to treat the clonkeY
properlY.
(l) only (A) (2) onlY (B)

(3) Both (A) and (B)

(a) only (c)
(5) None of these

46. Why was Keshava keen to
meet the teacher one daY?

(1) Keshava wanted to ask the
teacher how to make his
donkeY a better comPanion

(2) He wanted to learn more
prayers as he was devout

(3) He had been reliablY in-
formed that the teacher
had changed donkeY into
human beings

(4) He needed the teacher's
words of advice and wanted
to studY

[5) None of these
47. How did Keshava get his don-

keyback?
(1) He threatened to take the

teacher to the village elders
(2) The sage told Keshava the

truth that donkeYwas with
the teacher

(3) He asked the village head-
man for helP

t4) The teacher returned it on
learning that Keshava had
not learnt his lesson

(5) None of these
48. Why did Keshava interruPt the

discussion among the village
elders?
(1) He did not agree with their

views on different issues
(2) To confront the headman

who had cheated him out
of one thousand ruPees

(3) He wanted them to getius-
tice for him

[4) He was looking lbr the don-
key and wanted to ask for
directions

[5) None of these

MODEL PRACTICE

Directions (a9-5O) :

the word which is most
meaninq to the word Prin
bold as used in the Passage'
49. REMAINED

(1) pending (2) waited
(3) lasted (4) sut-vi

(5) continued
50. TRICK

(r) joke (2) skill
(3) mislead (4) techn
(5) funny
Directions (51-52) :

the word which is most
in meaninA to the word Pri
bold. as used in the Passage.
51. DDEP

(l) below (2) dist
(3) flat (4) awake
(5) asleeP

52. REAL
(1) false (2) imi
(3) dishonest(4) imagine
(5) genuine
Directions (53-57) :

the phrases (l), (2), (3) and (4)

below each sentence should rt
the phrase Printed in bold
sentence to make it gram
correct? If the sentence is
as it is given and 'No

required', mark (5) as the
53. The company has set

foundation which
dents who do not ha
necessary funds to
ahead.
[1) fLrther to studY
(2) of studYing more
(3) to study onward
(4) for higher studies
(5) No correction requi

54. If this land is used to
vate crops it will be
ally source of income
villagers.
(1) a source of addit
(2) an additionallY sou
(3) an additional source
(4) additionallY the
(5) No correction requ

55. Belonged to this
are eligible for facilities
as liee air travel and
modation.

llll'
Itt
f'|,,
lltt
brl
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62. Though the government lnltl-
ated (r)/ a large sun (2)/ of
money in ttre scheme (3)/ it
was a fdlure (4)/. All correct
(5).

Dlrectlons (63 - 67) : Rear-
range the following six sentences
(A), (B), (c), (D), (E) and (F) in the
proper sequence to form a mean-
ingful paragraph; then answer the
questions given below them.

A. I was Pleased bY thelr reaction.
B. Writing my sPeech was easy,

but I was unsure if I could mo-
tivate the emPloYees to donate
to those affected bY the earth-
quake.

C. Instead of throwing out their
unusable artlcles, theY had
transferred them to mY office
in the name of donations'

D, When a rePuted company tn-
vited me to deliver a lecture
on Corporate Social ResPon-
sibilitY, I a$reed.

E. It was an affluent comPzrny
and the well dressed emPloY-
ees who met me afterwards
promised to send lots of do-
nations to mY office.

F. What I saw hovrever when I
opened the bags of 'donations'
they had sent shocked me.

63. Which of the following should
be the FOURTH sentence af-
ter reanangement?
(1)(A)
(3) (c)
(5) (E)

(2) (B)

(4) (D)

6,4. Which of the following should
be the FIRST sentence after
rearrangement?

65.

(1)tA)
(3) (c)
(5) (E)

Which of the followlng should
be the LAST (SIXTH) sen-
tence after rearrangement?

(2) (B)
(4) (D)

(1)(B)
(3)(D)
(5) (F)

Which of the followin$ should
be the SECOND sentence af-
ter rearrangement?

66.

(1) (B)
(3) (D)
(5) (F)

(2)(c)
(4) (E)

(2) (c)
(4)(E)

ESET-04

you belong to
belongs

belonging to
long in

on required
k has hired a consult-

wlll look into any
which arise durinA the

king over
be looked after
look out
s down on

rection required
doubts about if I
run a company,

Iather encouraAed me.

am successful in
should I successfullY

'ther I would success-

t I would succeed to
correction required

(58-62) : In each
a sentence with four

ted in bold type is given.
mbered as (1), (2), (3)

of these four words
bold may be either

or lnapproPriate in
t of the sentence. Find

which is wronglY sPelt
if any. The num-

word is your answer. If
rds printed in bold are

It and also approPri-
eontext of the sentence,
.e, 'All correct' as your

to succeed (1)/ it is
(2) / tor an organisation

(3)/ improve
All correct (5).

some asslstance (1)/
her son she was enable
to settle (3)/ her debts

time. All correct (5),

prepared a detalled
giving varlots (2) /
(3)/ to resort (4)/

. All correct [5).
has attempted (1)/ to

(2)/ flnancial (3)/
(4)/ through this

me. All correct (5).
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67. Which of the following should
be the THIRD sentence after
rearrangement?
(i) (A) (2) (B)

(3)(c) (4)(D)
(5) (E)

Directlons (6,8-721: Read each
sentence to find out whether there
is any grammatical error or idiom-
atic error in it. The error, if anY,
r,vill be in one part of the sentence.
The number of that Part is the an-
swer. If there is no error, the an-
swer ls (5). (ignore errors of punc-
tuation, if any.)
68. It is necessarilY to maintain

(I)/ a record of all transac-
tions (2)/ in case the auditors
(3)/ want to see it.(4)/ No er-
ror tc,,

69. Very few young tratnees (1)/
willingly undertake (2) / a
posting to a branch(3)/ lo-
cated ln a rural area (4)/. No
error (5).

7O. He has travelled (1)/ all over
the world (2) / yet he sPeaks
(3)/ several languages fluentlY
( )/. No error (5).

71. A successful company is (1)/
any that makes a good (2) /
profit and provides (3)/ high
returns to its shareholders
(a)/. No error (5).

72. Tlne agreement on (f)/ which
all of us have (2) / worked so
hard will (3)/ be sign tomor-
row (4)/ . No error (5).

Directlons (73'8()) : In the fol-
lowing passage there are blanks'
each of which has been numbered.
These numbers are also Printed be-
low the passage ald against each,
five words are suggested, one of
which fits the blank appropriately.
Find out the apProPriate words in
each case,

Today, twentY-two Years after
the bank 73, it has over a thou-
sand bra:rches all over the country
and the staff74 about twentY-three
lakh borrowers. We decided to oP-

erate ZE from conventional banks
who would ask their cllents to come
to their oflice. Many PeoPle in ru-
ral areas found this 76 . Our bank

he

(2)
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Conclusions:
I. All birds are cows.
IL AII rats are fishes.

15. Statements :

Somewalls arewindows.
Some windows are doors.
All doors are roofs.
Conclusions:
I. Some doors areuralls.
II. No roof is a window.
Directlons (16-20) : Studythe

sets of numbers given below and an-
swer the questions, which follow :

489 &L 6V 953 783
16. If in each number, all the three

digits are arranged in ascend-
ing order, which of the follow-
ingwill be the lowest number?
(1) 48e
(3)654
(5)783

(2) 54r
(4) e53

17, Iffive is subtracted from each
of the numbers, which of the
following numbers will be the
difference between the second
digit of second highest num-
ber and the second diAit of the
highest number?
(l) 7.ero (2) 3
(3) l (4) 4
(5) 2

18. If in each numberthe first and
the second digits are inter-
changed, which will be the
third hiehest number?
(1)48e
(3)654
(5)783

(2)54r
(4) 953

19. Which of the following num-
bers will be obtained if the first
dtgit of lowest number is sub-
tracted from the second digit
of htghest number after add-
ing one to each of the num-
bers?
(1) I
(3) 3
(5) 5

20. If in each number, the first and
the last dtgits are turterchangd,
which of the following will be
the second highest number?

MODEL PRACTICE SET - 04

(2) 2
(4) 4

(r) 48e
(3)654
(5)783

(2) 54r
(4) e53

Dlrections (21-261: Read the
following information carefully and
answer the questions, which follow :

A - B' means A is father of B'.
A + B' means A is daughter

of B'.
'A + B' means 'A is son of B'.
'A x B' means A is wife of B'.

21. How is P related to T in the
expression'P + S -T'?
(1) Sister (2) Wife
(3) Son (4) Dauglrter
(5) None of these

22. ln the expression 'P x g - T
how is T related to P?
(1) Daughter (2) Sister
(3) Mother
(4) Can't be determined
(5) None of these

23. Which of the following means
T is wife of P?
(1)PxS+T (2)P+SxT
(3)P-S+T (4)P+T+S
(5) None of these

24. Which of the following means
P is grandson of S?
(1)P+O-S (2)P+QxS
(3)P+g+S(4)PxQ+S
(5) None of these

25. ln the expression 'P + I x T'
how is T related to P?
(1) Mother (2) Father
(3) Son (4) Brother
(5) None of these

Directlons (26-30) : In each
question a group ofletters is given
followed by four combinations of
number/symbol numbered (1), (2),
(3) and (4). Letters are to be coded
as per the scheme and conditions
given belorv. You have to find out
the serial number of the combina-
tion, which represents the letter
group. Serial number of that com-
bination is your answer. If none of
the combinations ls correct, your an-
swer ls (5) i.e. None of these.

Letters [/l S H tr

Number

Symbol 7 0 4 $ 6 H V 3

Conditions:
(i) If the first letter is a conso-

nant and the last a vowel, both are
to be coded as the code of the vow-
el.

(ii) If the first letter is vowel and
the last a consonant, the codes for

MODEL

the first and the last
terchanged.

(iii) If novowel is p
group ofletters, the
fifth letters are to be
26. BARNIS

(l) 92*#o/o4 (2)
(3) 92*#o/o9 (4)
(4) None of these

27. DMBNTA
(l) 6@90/o#2 (2)
(3)2@9o/o#2 (4)
(5) None of these

28. IJBRLG
(r) #8e*c$ (2)
(3) $8s*e+ (4)

(5) None of these
29. BKGgJN

(r)9@$7oolo (2)
(3) 91$780lo (4)o/ol
(5) None of these

30. EGAKRL
(1) #s$21* (21s#21
(3) 8$2r*+ @\ #
(5) None of these

Dlrectlons (3f-35) :
following information carr
answer these questions.

Dight persons A, B, C,'
G and H work for three
companies namely X,Y
more than ttrree persons
company. There are only
in the group who have
cialisations and work for
companies. Of the group of
two have specialisation in e
Finance and Marketing.
ber is an engineer and one
tor. H is an HR specialist
with a Marketing speclalist
does not work for company
an engineer and hts sister
company Z. D is a
working in company X
friend G is a finance speci
works for company Z. No
sons having the same sper
work together. Marketing
F works for comparry Y and
Awho is a Finance expert
company X in which only
cialists work. No lady is a
specialist or a doctor.
31. Which of the following

nations is correct?
(l) C - Z-Engineer
(2)E-X-Doctor
(3) H-x-HR
(4) C-Y-Engineer
(5) None of these
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whlch of the followinA
ttles does C work?

Y (2)X
n
Duttr tnadequate
None of these

ol'the following pairs
ls the two ladies in the

,'l
A urrrl D (2) B and D
l) and G
Dtttu lnadequate
Nortc of these

t of the following repre-
r lhe pair working in the

company?
I) rtnd C (2) A and B
AnndE (a) HandF
None of these

rutnonAst the friends is a
?

ll tl (2) D
o
lCll,her E or C
None of these

(36-40) : Belowin
lon are Aiven two state-

nncl (B), These statements
elt,her independent causes
he effects of independent

0r a common cause. One of
ments may be the effect

statement. Read both
nts and decide which of

rlng answer choice correctly
the relationship between

statements.
enswer (l) if statement

cause and statement (B)
t
answer (2) if statement

cause and statement (A)

t,
answer (3) if both the

ts (A) and (B) are indepen-

anawer (4) if both the
(A) and (B) are effects of
t causes.
anawer (5) if both the
(A) and (B) are effects of

mon cause,
A substantia-l increase in the
unhealthy competition has
been observed among the stu-
dents.
A rise of23%o is reported ev-
ery year in the cases of sui-
cldes after declaration of
grade lOth and 12th exami-
nation results.
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37.(A) The glaciers at the poles of
the earth are melting at a
fast rate.

(B) In recent times there has
been a substantial increase
in the incidents of earth-
quakes and volcanlc erup-
tions.

38.(A) Most of the shopkeepers in
the locality closed their
shops for the second con-
tinuous day.

(B) Two groups of people living
in the locality have been
fighting with each other
with bricks and stones forc-
ing people to stay indoors.

39.(A) The Governmenthas decid-
ed to increase the prices of
LPG gas cylinders with im-
mediate effect,

{B) The Governmenthas decid-
ed to increase the prices of
kerosene with immediate
effect.

4O.(A) The country'X has banned
the import of fruit.

(B) The intake of that fruit caus-
es disease.

ENGTISH LANGUAGE

Dlrections (41-621: Read the
following passage carefully and an-
swer the questions given below it.
Certain words have been printed in
bold to help you locate ftrem while
answering some of the questions.

Keshava, the washerman had
a donkey. They worked together all
day, and Keshava would pour out
his heart to the donkey. One day,
Keshava was walking home with
the donkey when he felt tired. He
tied the donkey to a tree and sat
down to rest for a while, near a
school. A window was open, and
ttrrough it, a teacher could be heard
scolding the students. "Here I am,
trying to turn you donkeys into
human beings, but you just won't
study! As soon as Keshava heard
these words, his ears pricked up. A
man who could actually turn don-
keys into humanst This was the
answer to his prayers. Impattently,
he waited for school to be over that
day. When everyone had gone
home, and only the teacher re-
mained behind to check some Da-
pers, Keshava entered the clais-
room.

"How can I help you?" asked
the teacher. Keshava scratched his
head and said, "I heard what you
said to the children. This donkey is
my companion. If you made it hu-
man, we could have such good times
together." The teacher decided to
trick Keshava. He pretended to
think for a while and then said,
"Glve me six months and itwill cost
you a thousand rupees." The
washerman agreed and rushed
home to get the money. He then left
the donkey in the teacher's care.

After the slx months were up,
Keshava went to the teacher. The
teacher had been using the donkey
for his own work. Not wanting to
give it up, he satd, "Oh, your don-
key became so clever that it ran
away. He is the headman of the next
village." When Keshava reached the
next village he found the village el-
ders sitting undet a tree, discuss-
ing serious problems. How surprised
they were when Keshava marched
up to theheadman, grabbed his arm
and said, "How dare you? You think
you are so clever that you ran
away? Come home at once!"

The headman understood
someone had played a trick on
Keshava. 'I am not your donkeyl"
he said. "Go find the sage in the
forest." Keshava found the sage sit-
ting under a tree with his eyes
closed, deep in meditation. He crept
up and grabbed the sage's beard.
"Come back home now!" he
shouted. The startled sage some-
how calmed Keshava. When he
heard what had happened, he had
a good laugh. Then he told the
washerman kindly, "The teacher
made a fool of you. Your donkey
mustbe stillwith him. Go and take
it back from him. Try to make some
real friends, who will talk with you
and share your troubles. A donkey
will never be able to do thatl"
Keshava returned home later that
day with his donkey, sadder and
wiser.
41. Which of the following can be

said about the teacher?
(l) He had the ability to trans-

form animals into human
beings

(2) He took advantage of
Keshava's simple nature
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(3) He had Plotted with the vil-
lage headman to cheat
Keshava

(4) He enjoYed teaching chil-
clren though he was PoorlY
Paid

(5) He was honest and used
Keshava's money to care for
the donkeY

42. Why did Keshava talk to his
donkey while working?
(1)I{e wanted to Practise his

communication skills be-
cause he wanted to make
friends

(2) To entertain himself be-
cause he found his work
monotonous

(3) The donkeY helPed him to
find answers to his Prob-
lems

(4) He regarded the donkeY as

his friend and confided in
him

(5) He believed the donkeY to
be a human being in dis-
guise

43. Which of the followin$ is NOT
true in the context of the Pas-
sage?

A. The donkeYwas overburdened
by the teacher'

B. The teacher was cunning bY
nature.

C. The sage laughed at Keshava
and treated him unkindlY.
(1) Both (A) and (C)

(2) Both (B) and (C)

(3) only (B)

(4) An (A), (B) and (C)

(5) None of these
44. What made Keshava Pull the

sage's beard?
(1) He wanted to wake uP the

sage who was asleeP under
the tree

(2) The headman requested
him to move the sa$e from
under the tree

(3) He wanted the sage to ex-
plain what had haPPened
to the donkeY

( ) He misunderstood the vil-
lage headman and took the
sage to be his donkeY

(5) None of these

45. Why did the teacher ask
Keshava to leave to donkeY
with him for six months?

A. He realised that the donkeY
would require a lot of train-
ing.

B. To reduce Keshava's dePen-
dence on the donkeY.

C. He wanted to rescue the don-
key from Keshava who did not
know how to treat the donkeY
properlY.
(l) onlY (A) (2) onlY (B)

[3) Both (A) and (B)

(a) only (C)

(5) None of these
46. Why was Keshelva keen to

meet the Leacher one daY?
(1) Keshavawanted to ask the

teacher how to make his
donkeY a better comPanion

(2) He wanted to learn more
prayers as he was devout

(3) He had been reliablY in-
formed that the teacher
had changed donkeY into
human beings

(4) He needed the teacher's
words of advice and wanted
to studY

(5) None of these
47. lHow did Keshava get his don-

key back?
(1) He threatened to take the

teacher to the village elders
(2) The sage told Keshava the

truth that donkeYwas with
the teacher

(3) He asked the village head-
man for helP

(4) The teacher returned it on
learning that Keshava had
not learnt his lesson

(5) None of these
48. Why did Keshava interruPt the

discussion among the village
elders?
(1) He did not agree with their

views on different issues
(2) To confront the headman

who had cheated him out
ofone thousand ruPees

(3) He wanted them to get jus-
tice for him

(4) He was looking lbr the don-
key and wanted to ask for
directions

(5) None of these

MODEL PRACTICE ,r
Directions (49-50)

the word which is most
meaning to the word
bold as used in the
49. RDMAINED

(1)pending (2)

(3) lasted (a)s
(5) continued

50. TRICK
(1) joke
(3) mislead
(5) funny

(2) skilt
(4)

Directions (51-52) :

the word which is most
in meaninA to the word
bold. as used in the
5I. DEEP

(1) below
(3) flat
(5) asleep

52. REAL

(2)

(4) a

(l) false (2) i
(3) dishonest(4) im
(5) genuine
Directions (53-57) :

the phrases (1), (2), (3) and
below each sentence should
the phrase Printed in
sentence to make it $ram
correct? If the sentence is
as it is given and 'No co
required', mark (5) as the
53. The comPanY has

foundation which h
dents who do not h
necessary funds to
ahead.
(l) further to studY
(2) of studying more
(3) to study onward
(4) for higher studies
(5) No correction req

54. If this land is used to
vate crops it will be
ally source of income
villagers.
(1) a source of addit
(2) an additionallY
(3) an additional sou
(4) additionallY the sou
(5) No correction requi

55. Belonged to this cacl

are eligible for facilities
as free air travel and
modation.
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62. Though the government initi-
ated (1)/ a large sun (2)/ of
money in the scheme (3)/ it
was a failure (4) / . All correct
(5).

Dlrections (63 - 67) : Rear-
range the following six sentences
(A), (B), (c), (D), (E) and (F) in the
proper sequence to form a mean-
ingful paragraph; then answer the
questions given below them,

A. I was pleased by their reaction.
B. Writing my speech was easy,

but I was unsure if I could mo-
tivate the employees to donate
to those affected by the earth-
quake.

C. Instead of throwing out their
unusable articles, they had
transferred them to my office
in the name of donations.

D. When a reputed company in-
vited me to deliver a lecture
on Corporate Social Respon-
sibility, I agreed.

E. It was an affluent company
and the well dressed employ-
ees who met me afterwards
promised to send lots of do-
nations to my office.

F. What I saw however when I
opened the bags of 'donations'
they had sent shocked me.

63. Which of the following should
be the FOURTH sentence af-
ter rearran$ement?
(1) (A)

(3) (c)

t5) (E)

(2) (B)
(4) (D)

64. Which of the following should
be the FIRST sentence after
rearrangement?
(1)(A) (2) (B)

t3) (c) (4)(D)
(5) (E)

65. Which of the following should
be the LAST (SIXTH) sen-
tence after rearrangement?
(l) (B) (2) (c)
(3)(D) (4) (E)

(5) (F)

66. Which of the following should
be the SECOND sentence af-
ter rearrangement?
(l) (B)
(3) (D)
(5) (F)

(2) (c)
(4)(E)
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yilll lx'long to
Irelongs

ItHlltA lo
Irl{ lrl
l'r,r'll()n required
Irrrr lrlrecl a consult-

trr wlll look lnto anv
tk,lr rrrlse during the

rh lrrg over
Itr lookt:d aller
Inrrk ottl,

r rlowrt cln

['r'f('llon required
'r' rloubts about if I

nrn a company,
Itt | | rrrr encouraAed me.
il srrr:cessful in
rl ror rld I successfully
lltrr I would success-

| | w<luld succeed to
lolrccllon required

(68-62) : In each
ir sentence with four

rrl ln bold type is given.
rnl)ered as (1), (2), (3)

tc ol'these four words
bold may be either

or lnappropriate in
ol'l:he sentence. Find

I whlch is wrongly spelt
)rlnle if any. The num-
word is your answer. If
lc printed in bold are
rlt and also appropri-
rtttext of the sentence.

c, 'All correct' as your

to succeed (I)/ it is
(2) / for an organisation

ly (3)/ lmprove
correct (5).

seme asslstance (1)/
ler son she was enable

eettle (3)/ her debts
r tlme. All correct (5).

rve prepared a detailed
)orl giving various (2)/

(3)/ to resort (4) /
em. All correct (5).

a.s attempted (1)/ to
d (2)/ financial (3)/

(4)/ through this
amme. All correct (5).
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67. Which of the following should
be the THIRD sentence after
rearrangement?
(1) (A)

(3)(c)
(2)(B)
(4)(D)

(5) (E)

Directlons (6,8'-721 : Read each
sentence to find out whether there
is any grammatical error or idiom-
atic error in it. The error, if any,
will be in one part of the sentence,
The number of that part is the an-
swer. If there is no error, the an-
swer is (5). (ignore errors of punc-
tuation, if any.)
68. It is necessarily to maintain

(l)/ a record of all transac-
tions (2)/ in case the auditors
(3)/ want to see it.(4)/ No er-
ror (5).

69. Very few young trainees (l)/
willingly undertake (2) / a
posting to a branch(S) / lo-
cated in a rural area (4)/. No
error (5).

7O. He has travelled (1)/ all over
the world (2) / yeL he speaks
(3)/ several languages fluently
( )/. No error (5).

7L. A successful company is (1)/
any that makes a good (2) /
profit and provides (3)/ high
returns to its shareholders
(a)/. No error (5).

72. The agreement on (1)/ which
all of us have (2)/ worked so
hard will (3)/ be sign tomor-
row (4) / . No error (5).

Directlons (73-8()) : In the fol-
lowing passage there are blanks,
each of which has been numbered.
These numbers are also printed be-
low the passage and against each,
five words are suggested, one of
which fits the blank appropriately.
Find out the approprlate words in
each case.

Today, twenty-two years after
the bank 73, it has over a thou-
sand branches all over the country
and the staff 74 about twenty-three
lakh borrowers. We decided to op-
erate 75 from conventional banks
who would ask their clients to come
to their office. Many people in ru-
ral areas found this 76 . Our bank

RBE-107
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(1) Since you belong to
(2) Whoever belongs
(3) For belonging to
(4)To belong in
(5) No correction required

!C. The bank has hired a consult-
ant who wlll look lnto anv
lssues which arise durinA thl
merger,
(1) is looking over
(2) will be looked after
(3) will look out
(4) looks down on
(5) No correction required

!?. i had severe doubts about lfI
successfully run a company,
but my father encouraged me.
(1) ifI am successful in
(2) how should I successfully
(3) whether I would success-

fullv
(4) that I would succeed to
(5) No correction required
Dlrections (68-62) : In each

below a sentence with four
printed in bold tlpe is given.
are numbered as (l), (2), (3)

(4). One of these four words
nted in bold may be either

spelt or lnappropriate in
context of the sentence. Find
lhe word which is wrongly spelt
nappropriate if any. The num-
of that word is your answer. If
the words printed in bold are
'ectly spelt and also appropri-
In the context of the sentence"
'k (5) i.e. 'All correct' as your

In order to succeed (f)/ it is
crucial (2)/ for an organisation
to constantly (3)/ lmprove
(4)/. Nl correct (5).

Wtth some asslstance (I)/
from her son she was enable
(2)/ to settle (3)/ her debts
(4)/ on time. All correct (5),
We have prepared a detalled
(l)/ report giving various (2)/
solutlons (g)/ to resort (4)/
the problem. All correct (5).

. RBI has ettempted (I)/ to
spend (2)/ ftnanctat (B)/
awareness (4)/ through this
programme. All correct (5).

62. Though the government inlfl-
eted (t)/ a large aum (2)/ of
money in the scheme (3)/ it
was a fallure (4) / . Nl correct
(5).

Directlons (63 - 6Z) : Rear_
range the following six sentences
(A), (B), (c), (D), (E) and (F) in the
proper sequence to form a mean_
ingful paragraph; then answer the
questions given below them,

A. I was pleased by their reaction.
B. Writing my speech was easy,

but I was unsure if I could mo-
tivate the employees to donate
to those affected by the earth_
quake.

C. Instead of throwing out their
unusable articles, thev had
transferred them to mv office
in the name of donations.

D. When a reputed company in-
vited me to deliver a lecture
on Corporate Social Respon_
sibility, I agreed.

E. It was an affluent company
and the well dressed employ_
ees who met me afterwards
promised to send lots of do_
nations to my office.

F. What I saw however when I
opened the bags of 'donations'
they had sent shocked me.

63. Which of the following should
be the FOURTH sentince af-
ter rearrangement?
(1) (A)

(3)(c)
(2)(B)
(4) (D)

(5) (D)

64. Which of the followinq should
be the FIRST sentenle after
rearran$ement?

(5) (E)

65. Which of the followtng should
be the LAST (SIXTH) sen-
ten ce after rearranAement?
(l)(B)
(3) (D)
(5) (F)

(l) (A)

(3) (c)
(2) (B)
(4) (D)

(2) (c)
(4) (E)

(2)(c)
(4) (E)

66. Which of the following should
be the SECOND sentince af-
ter rearranqement?
(l) (B)
(3) (D)
(5) (F)
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67. Which of the following should
be the TIIIRD sentence after
rearrangement?
(1) (A)

(3)(c)
(2)(B)
(4) (D)

(5) (E)
Dlrectlons (68-22): Read each

sentence to find out whether there
is any grammatical error or idiom_
atic error in it. The error, if anv.
will be in one part of the sentence.
The number of that part is the an_
swer. If there is no error, the an_
swer is (5). (ignore errors of punc_
tuation, if any.)
68. It is necessarily to maintain

(l)/ a record of all transac-
tions (2)/ in case the auditors
(3)/ want to see it.(4)/ No er_
ror (5).

69. Very few young trainees (l)/
willingly undertake (21/ a
posting to a branch(B)/ lo_
cated in a rural area (4)/. No
error (5).

7O. He has travelled (I)/ all over
the world (2) / yet he speaks
(3)/ several languages fluenfly
(a)/. No error (S).

71. A successful company is (l)/
any that makes a good (2) /
profit and provides (3)/ high
returns to its shareholders
(4)/. No error (5).

72. The agreement on (1)/ which
all of us have (2) / worked so
hard will (3)/ be sign tomor_
row (4)/. No error (5).

Directlons (Zg-8O) : In the fol_
lowing passage there are blanks.
each of which has been numbered.
These numbers are also printed be_
low the passage and against each,
five words €rre suggested, one of
which fits the blank appropriately.
Find out the appropriate words in
each case,

Today, twenty-two years after
the balk 73, it has over a thou-
sand branches all over the countrv
and the stattT4 about twentv-threl
lakh borrowers. We decided to op-
erate 75 from conventional banks
who would ask their clients to come
to their office. Many people in ru_
ra-l areas found this 26 . Our bank
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is therefore based on the 77 that
people should not come to the bank
but that the bank should go to the
people. Our Ioans are also 78 - we
give them for activities for
candlemaking to tlre repair. We also
keep 79 checks on the borrower
through weekly visits. We do this
to make certain that the familY of
the borrower is 80 from the loan.
73. (I) inaugurated

(2) ori€in (3) commence
(4) existed (5)began

74. (I) handle (2) assemble
(3) cope
(5) deal

(4) interact

75. (l) identically
(2) differently
(3) similar (4) reverse
(5) opposite

76. (1) threatening
(2) worried
(3) upset
(4) panicking
(5) anxious

77. (l) advantage
(2)principle
(3) discipline
(4) opportunitY
(5) chance

78. (1)diverse (2) worth
;, (3) vary (4) disburse

(5) contrast
79. (I) dally (2) consistentlY

(3)regular (4) often
(5) frequentlY

80. (1)progress (2)benefiting
(3) serving (4) welfare
(5)obliged
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NUMERICAL ABILITY

Directions (81-95) : Whatwill
come in place of the question mark
(?) in the following questions ?

5381. gof504+rof64O=?
(1)520 Q) 48O

(3) 460 (4)540
(5) None of these

a?t.
82. = of i of 1 of294 =?1j6/

(1)24 (2) 14

(3) 16 @)22
(5) None of these

83. 16% of25O + I15o/o of480 = ?
(r)522 (2) 588
(3) 582 (4) 498
(5) None of these

84. 16.45x2.8+ 4.5x 1.6=?
(1) 56.23
(3) 53,26

(2)5632
(4)53.66

(5) None of these
85. 55% of 860 +?o/o of 45O = 581

(r)24 (2)28
(3) 32 (4) 36
(5) None of these

86. l74O + 12 x 4O7O + 110 = ?

(5) None of these
87. 72.42 + 385.66 + 4976.38=?

(1) 5234.46 (2) 5434.46
(3) 5434.66 (4) 5244.66
(5) None of these

^5 .3 ^l88. E9"nS-od=',

(1) 32+ (2) 33+45 45

(3) 32+ (4) s3+45 45
(5) None of these

89. 5760+ 45x15=?

(1) 5635
(3)52165

(1) 1890
(3) 1820

(l) 7365
(3) 7536

(2)5365
(4)541'5

(2) 1828
(41 1928

(2) 7463
(4) 7653

(5) None of these
90. 9845- 3896 + 486 = ? - II28

(5) None of these (5) None of these

(5) None of these

17x4+42x292' no-. uro = :

25 22(t) * (2) 
s7

rl 13
(s) u @q
(5) None of these

93. 2520 + 14 +9 =?

9L.222+ JZ =5Zg
(1) 45
(3l'2425

(r)22
(3) 20

(2)2045
(4) I

(2) 18
(4) 16

1620?
(2)26
(4)27

(2)e7
(4) 87

(2)252
(4) 242
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,lllllrt'rrtl
nl rr lwo t

llrr rllgll
rlx llllles
Ilrrt'e, W
| | | '),'l

lill lll
ll'll Nttttc

, l,lrrrl lltr'
IttP. nt'l tt
I it2, I 4f1

lll l,l2
llll lill'l
lhl Nttttt'

, Wlrlr'lt
llrtt'llttttr
r llr i'

'l tt
lll x,Z

'/ lt
llil s,7

(5) None of these

tt. l
94.8:x5f+?=5o:5JC

s2(l) 3= e),-c -5
23

(3) 3= @)')-'-'-5 ',-s
(5) None of these

95. 3.2o/o of 25O + l.8olo of
(r) 14.8 (2) 15.75
(3114.75 (4) r5.2
(5) None of these

Directions (96-100)
will come in place of the
mark (?) in the following
series ?

Itll Nttttt

, I'rrgrttlitl
nttrl Y ir

lrxpt't'lI
nl vlllirg
ttttrl lltt
X t'ettttt
rllr'('llv(
lllttrr lr,

lr lltr'p
lll {i,2t-t
(ir)H,75
(hl Ntttt

(5) None of these
97.7 13 25 49 ?

96. li i3
(r) 24
(3) 28

(1) ee
(3) 8e

(l) 256

B)zrc

'l'l tr' I'r(i
llttttt ll
Tlltlr ol
(l) lxx)
(lll24o
llt) Ntttt

A240t
rr ll(X)
27 sc'<'r

nl lltr: t

( | l f r(i

(il) 76
(6) Nut

(5) None of these
98. 608 304 752 76

(l) 39 (2) 36
(3) 38 (4) 37
(5) None of these

99.8 I 20 63 ?

(5) None of these
100.5 6 r0 19 ?

(1) 28 (2) 37
(3)36 (4) 35

, Vtttt<ltt
i124O it

Wltttt
tl l't l(:le
(l)lts,
(ll) lts.
(!-r) Not
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,l)lll'erence between the disits
ol'n two digit number is 5 ind
the digit in the unlt,s place is
rlx tlmes the digit in ilre ten's
place. What is the number ?

(2) 72
t4) 61

(6) None of these
Flnd the average of the follow-
Itrg set of numbers.
132,148,764, r28, 120, 136

ltl zz
(il) l6

(tl r42
(il) 138

(2) 136
(4) L4

,,, ;;3,; o, ;,3;,;
rr, *;;; *, 3;,;;

fF) None of these
Whlch set of the following
lfnc:llons is in descending orl
dcr ?

(6) None of these
lropulations of two villages X
tnd Y are in the ratio oiS : 7
fcxpectively. If the population
of vlllage y increasei by 2DOoo
lfid the population of village
X remains unchanAed the rE-
lpcctlve ratio of their popula_
tlons becomes 25 : 36, What
I Lhe population of villase X ?

16,25,000 (2) 615.000
l0la,zs,ooo (4)e,oo.ooo

None of these
560/o of a number is less

n lts 72o/o by 56. What is
of that number ?

900 (2) 235
24O (4) 35O
None ofthese

840 metre long train crosses
E00 metre long platform in
'teconds. What is the speed
the train in kmph ?
66 (2)60
76 (4)M
None of these

R€,2,800 (2)Rs.2.820
R8.2,75O (4) Rs.2.ZOO
None of these

sells an article for Rs.
and eams a profit of 2ool0.
ls the cost price of the
?

1O8. i6 men can complete a piece
ofwork in 7 days. In howmany
days will 2g men complete the
samework ?
(l) 6 days (2) 8 days
(3) 3 days (4) 4 davs
(5) None of these

109. Sum of five consecutive even
numbers is 380. What is the
second number in ascendinA
order ?
(l) 76 (2) 78
(3) 74 (4) 72
(5) None of these

llO.Cost of6 dozen apples and g
d,ozen bananas is Rs. l4OO.
What will be the cost of 15
dozen apples and 2O dozen' bananas ?
(l)Rs.3,20o (2) Rs. S,Soo
(3) Rs.3,600 (4) Rs.4,2oO
(5) None of these

lll.Beena and Meena started a
boutique investing amounts of
Rs. 35,OOO and Rs. 56,000 re_
spectively. If Beena's share in
the profit earned by them is Rs.
45,OOO, what is the total prof_
it earned ?
(1) Rs.81,OOO
(2) Rs. I,27,OOO
(3)Rs. 72,OOO
(4) Rs. r,l7,OOO
(5) None of these

MODEL PRACTICE SET - 04

112. Simple interest accrued on an
amount in eight years at tJrerate of l l p.c.p.a, is Rs.
57,2OO. What was the princi_
pal amount ?
(1) Rs. 72,OOO (2) Rs. 82,OOO
(3)Rs. 75,ooo (4) Rs.6b,ooo
(5) None of these

1l3.Mr. Sharma invested an
amount of Rs. 25,OOO in lixed
deposit at compound interest
at the rate of g p.c.p.a. for two
years. What amount Mr. Shar_
ma will get on maturitv ?
(l)Rs. 28,54o (2)Rs. zb.roo
(3) Rs. 29,24O (4) Rs. 28.240
(5) None of these

114.Four-seventh of a number is
equal to 4Oo/o of another num_
ber, What is the ratio between
the first number and the sec_
ond number respectively ?
(1) 5: 4 (2)4:5
(3) lo: 7 (4)T : Lo
(5) None of these

115. Nandkishore gives 35% of the
money he had to his wife and

tal amount of money Nandik_
ishore had ?
(1)ns.63,250 (2) Rs. Zb,ooo
(3) Rs. 73,650 (4) ns. T2.4So
(5) None of these

Directions (116 - 120) : study the foilowing table carefuly to an-swer these quesflons.
Number of students studyrng nve drfferent drscrprines from fiveInstttutes
Dtsctpllne

r"hm=
Art Commerce Sclence Management Computor Sclence

A 350 260 450 140 300
B 240 320 400 rEo 320
(- 460 300 360 r60 380
D 440 480 420 t20 340

280 360 340 200 330

I16. Number of students studying
Commerce from Institute D is
what per cent of the total num_
ber of students studying all the
disciplines together from this
Institute ?

(1) 28+

@ 243

el za?

.t
912a s

(5) None of these



117. What is the average number of
students studying all disciplines
together from Institute E ?
(1) 312 (2) slo
(3) 302 (4) 3O4
(5) None of these

118. What is the ratio between total
number of students studYin$
Science from Institutes C and
D to$ether and the tota-l num-
ber oT students studYin$ Com-
outer Science from these two
institutes together resPecflvelY ?

MODEL PRACTICE SET - 04

I2
13
lc
13

(1) 13
(2) 12
(3) i3
(4) 15
(5) None of these

119. What is the average number of
students studYing Commerce
from all the Institutes to$eth-
er?
(1) 356 (2) 360
(3) 34S (4)340
(5) None of these

12O.Total number of students
studying Arts from Institutes
A and B together is aPProxl-
matelY what Per cent of the
total number of students
studYing ComPuter Science
from these two Institutes ?

t1) 84
(3) 88

(2) 85
(4)eo

(5) None of these

GENERAL AWARENESS

t2l.what is Forex?
(1) It is buYing of forei$n

rency
(2) It is sellin$ of foreign

rency
(3) It is buYing of one currency

and sellin$ of another cur-
rency

(4) It is simultaneous buYing of
one currency and selling of
another currency

(5) None of these
122.Which of the following will be

the insurance comPanY Provid -

ing the cover for the RuPaY
card offered under the Jan
Dhan Yojana?
(1)HDFC ERGO
(2) ICICI Lombard
(3)Bajaj Allianz
(4) Birla Sun Life
(5) None of these

cur-

cur-

l23.Which of the following aPex

body and regulators has asked
balks to swaP customer relal-
ed information so that the
frauds and defaults maY be
prevented in future ?
(1) Bombay Stock Exchangle

{BSE)
(2) Indian Bank's Association

(IBA)
(3) Securities and Exchange

Board of India (SEBI)

(4) Reserve Bank of India
(RBI)

(5) None of these

I-24.The SBI has signed an agree-
mentwithwhich of the follow-
ing agencies to obtain a guar-
antee cover to its loans to Mi-
cro and Small EnterPrises ?
(1) ExPort Credit Guarantee

CorPoration
(2) Credit Guarantee Trust
(3) Small Industrial DeveloP-

ment Bank of India
(4) Securities and Exchange

Board of India
(5) None of these

125,Which of the following is the
short form of the name of the
Indian SPace Shuttle which
puts various satellites into or-
bit ?

(1) RISAT (2) PSLV

(3) ANUSAT (4) ISRO
(5)INTESSAT

126. "Astra" which was in news in
recent Past in the name of a
newly develoPed --
tl)Air to Air Missile
(2) Battle Tank
(3)Spy Rocket
(4) Submarine
(5) Air to surface missile

127. Expand the term FLCC.

(1) Financial LiteracY ano
Credit Counselling

(2) Financial LiteracY Commu-
nication Centre

(3) Financial LiteracY Call Cen-
tre

(4) Fiscal LiteracY and Credit
Counselling

(5) None of these

128. Which voicing serious
over which crime
Minister Narendra
his Independence DaY
"our heads hang in
when we hear about
cidents"?
(1) Communal
(2JEmbezzlement of

fr-rnds
(3)Rape
(4) Female infanticide
(5) None of these

129.A customer maY h
plaints regarding
vices of the bank.
enables an exPedit
inexpensive forum t
customers for resol
such complaints.
(1) High Court
(2) National Consumer
(3)Banking Ombu

Scheme
(4)Other than those

options
(5) DRT

l3O.What is a fiscal deficit?
(l) It is a gaP between

ues of the ExPorts
ports

(2) It is a gaP between
and Imports minus
nal borrowings

(3) It is a gaP between
penditure ancl total
of the Government

(4) It is a gaP between
ceipts minus Exter
rowing

(5) None of these
131.What is the currencY

gapore ?

(l) SingaPore dollar
(2) dinar
(3) SingaPore Pound
(4) taka (5) euro

132. RBI's PolicY stance to
interest and liquiditY
for
(1) Moderate inflation

maintain economic
(2) Moderating com

among private and
sector banks
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salary package. Which are
these banks ?
(1) Punjab National Bank,

Bank of Baroda, Bank of
India, Central Bank of In-
dia and IDBI Bank

(2) Punjab NationalBank, Bank
of Baroda, Bank of Maha-
rashtra, Canara Balk and
IDBI Bank

(3) Punjab National Bank,
Bank of Baroda, Bank of
lndia, Canara Bank and
ICICI Bank

(4) Punjab National Bank,
Bank of Baroda, Indian
Bank. Canara Bank and
IDBI Bank

(5) Puniab National Bank,
Bank of Baroda, Bank of
India, Canara Bank and
IDBI Bank

I 37. The approach of 'Micro-Credit'
or 'Banking with the Poor' is
comParativelY a new concePt tn
the lield of rural credit. This aP-

proach has been tried very suc-
cessfullY in which of the fol-
lowing countries?
(l) Bangladesh
(2)India
(3) China (4) JaPan
(5) None of these

138. Indian RailwaY Catering and
Tourism CorPoration (IRCTC)

in collaboration with the
Union Bank of India and the
National PaYnent CorPoration
of India has launched RuPaY

pre-paid debit card service' The

m"*imrrm loading limit of
these cards with Partial IC(C
is--
(1) Rs. 1, oo,0Oo
(2) Rs. 1O, ooo
(3)Rs. r5' oO0
(4) Rs. 50' Oo0
(5)Rs' 25' ooo

l3g.Britain's largest state owned
bank has recentlY decided to
shut down its banking oPera-
tions.
Name the bank.
(1) LloYd's Bank
(2) Standard Chartered
(3) Barclays Bank

PRACTICE SET _ 04

lNrtttllcate un-emPloYment
lrt lrtrblic sector.

Motlerate currency suPPlY

Itt llublic hands
Motlerate dePosits in Pub-
llt' sector banks

rlr of the following state-
tts ls/are true about Peer-

lllll ls lhe Practice of lending
rn()t'lev to unrelated individ-

., ttttls, or'Peers'without go-

lng through a traditional fi-
t trt ncial intermediarY

lll 'l'lrls lendlng takes place on-

llrtt: on Peer-to-Peer lending
lotnpanies'websites

l$l Most of these loans are un-
rt'<:ured where borrowers do

nol provide collateral as a

llrotection to the lender
il(ainst default

Ktngdom, the United States
(llrlna?

All of the above

None of the above

amongst the followin$ is
author of the book "India
Global Financial Crisis :

nnaging MoneY and fi-
nartce" ?

{l)Dr' Bimal Jalan
13)tlr, c Rangarajan

'lBl tlr. Manmohan Singh

lll Mr, Pranab Mukherjee
Dr. Y,V, ReddY

$thtctr of the followin$ is NOT

l0 lrccr (P2P) lending which is

lllnllllv Practised in the Unit-

programme/agency of the
ilon Ministry of Finance?

ll) lnvestor Mucation and Pro-
tection Fund (IEPF)

National Foundation for
Corporate Governance
(NFCGI

l8) Serious Frauds Investiga-
t,lon Office (SFIO)

14) Investment Commlssion

16) Central Rural Sanitation
programme

Earlter this Year, the govern-

mcnt had aPProved nerd/ norms
for the selection of MD and
CEO for five PSB's, Paving the
$ny for aPPointment of Private
teclor candidates on flexible
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(4)Royal Bank of Scotland
(RBS)
(5) HSBC

l4o.Which of the following is in-
troduced bY banks to increase
financial inclusion?
(1) Stimulus Package
(2) Internet Banking
(3) Business corresPondent
(4) CorPorate Banking
(5) None of these

141.The latest addition in the
grouP of borrowers falling un-
der the'category ofweaker sec-

tion' as Per PrioritY sector lend-
ing norms is 

-
(l) illiterates
(2) OBC
(3) MSME borrowers
(4) Person with disabilities
(5) transgender

142. Which of the followin$ States
is amongst the toP five Power
selling States in India ?
(1) MeghalaYa
(2) Chhattisgarh
(3) Maharashtra
(4) Kerala (5) Rajasthan

143.Which of the following is a

type of banking aPPlication
which authorises a bank to
block a sPecific sum of moneY
in an indirddual's bank ac-
count to be invested in an Ini-
tial Public Offer (IPO) ?

(1) RTGS (2)ASBA
(3) Prefunded Cheques
(4) SCSBs
(5) None of these

lzt4.The third instalment of the
basel accordswas dweloPed in
resPonse to the deficiencies in
financial regulations revealed
by linancial crisis of 2007- 08'
Basel II was suPPosed to

Basel III caPital regulations in
India is extended upto-
(1) 31stMarchZO2O
(2) 3lstMarch2016
(3) 3lstMarch2OI7
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(4) 3 1 st March 20 18
(5) 31st March 2019

145. The Reserve Bank of India re-
cently advised the Government
of India to spend and loosen
the strings of its purse. How
will this benefit the banking
and finance sector ?
(A) It will ease liquidity crisis

in the market.
(B) It will help banks borrow

less from the RBI.
(C) Itwill bring down inflation.
(l) onty (A) and (B)

(2) only (B)

(s) onty (B) and (c)
(4)All (A), (B) and (C)

(5) None of these
146. Country First E-ration card

has been launched in
(1) Maharashtra
(2) Rajasthan
(3) Delhi (4)Gujarat
(5) Tamil Nadu

147. The rate of interest charged by
RBI for lending money to var-
ious commercial banks by re-
discounting of the bills in In-
dia is called
(1) Exchange Rate
(2) Statutory Liquidity Ratio

. (3) Cash Reserve Ratio
(4) Bank Rate
(5) Interest Rate

148.Which temple of Odisha has
recently got the coveted
'Adarsh monument tag' from
the Archaeological Survey of
India ?

(1) Pancha Pandava Temple at
Ganeshwarpur
(2) Mukteshwar Temple at
Bhubaneshwar
(3)Lord Lingraj Temple in
Bhubaneshwar
(4) Jagannath Temple of Puri
(5) Sun Temple at Konark

149. Union Government provides
subsidy on which of the fol-
lowing commodities in India ?

(A) Fertilisers (B) Seeds
(C) Tractors
(1) OnlyA (2) Only B
[3) OnlY C

( )Only B and C

(5) None of these
l5O.World famous Tennis Star

Rafael Nadal is from which of
the following countries ?

(1)USA (2)Spain
(3) Germany (4)Italy
(5) France

l5l. "Azlan Shah Cup" is associ-
ated with the game of 

--(1) Cricket (2) Hockey
(3) Badminton
(4) Table Tennis
(5) Golf

l52.What is the full form of NFSM
an initiative of the National
Development Council of In-
dia ?
(1) New Food Security Mecha-

NISM
(2) National Food Security

Management
(3) National Farmers' Service

Manch
(4) New Fastest Space Missile
(5) None of these

153. Financial year in Banks is a
period between 

-(1)January to December
(2) May to June
(3)April to March
(4) January to April
(5) None of these

I54.The cooperative movement in
which of the following fields
has achieved a great visible
success in India ?

(l ) Milk production
(2) Banking sector
(3) Textile sector
(4) Cotton production
(5) None of these

155. The Reserye Bank of India does
not print currency notes ofthe
denomination of Rs. 

--.(1) Rs.20 (2) Rs. 50
(3) Rs. 3,ooo (4) Rs. 1,OO0

(5) Rs. 500
156. Which of the following is con-

sidered as the financial capi-
tal of India ?

(1) New Delhi (2) Kolkata
(3) Bangalore (4) Ahmedabad

[5) None of t]rese

157. Olympic Games are
after a gap of every -
(1) two years (2) three
(3) four years (4) five
[5) six months

158. Currently the rate of
payable in public
fund account is
(l) 8.9 per cent
(2) 8.7 per cent
(3) Other than those

options
(4) 9 per cent
(5) 9.8 per cent

I59.Which of the following
currency of Spain ?
(1)Dollar (2) Pound
(3) Yen (4) Krona
(5) None of these

160. FIFA is an organisation
ing in the field of -
(1) Banking (2)Text-
(3) Power Generation
(4) Social Senrice
[5) Sports

16l.What does HTML stand
(l) HyperText Making
(2) Hyper Text Mark

guage
(3)Higher Textual

Links
(4) Hyper Text Mixer of
(5) None of these

162.The short cut kev Ctrl
used in Excel to
(l) Rightalign the
(2) Remove the cell con

selected cells
(3) Fill the selection wi

tive cells to the right
(4) Select multiple rows
(5) None of these

163.'Linux' is __ opera
tem.
(1) Microsoft
(3) Interface
(5) Open source

(2) Apple
(4)

164.The full form of VDA is
(1) Virtual Desktop
(2) Visual Desktop Array
(3) Virtual Desktop Ar
(4) Visual Desktop
(5) None of these

i t4llrtlr:At
' N"lwi,

llll Nottr'

' tlllel'tlllll
lll(lrrttl
litlMttc
14lllttllt
lftlAll tr

Wltlt'tt t

Hll ltl)l'r
lllAtttlt
l2lWtttt
(lll tr)s
(l1l Nottr

Wltlt'lt
Itttxe ol
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WAN stands for
(l ) Whole Area Network
(2) Wide Area Network
(ll) Wlde Array Net
(4) Wtreless Area Network
(6) None of these
Whlch among the following is
tn Input Device?
(ll Monitor (2) Joystick
(ll| Plotter
(4)Floth I and2
(6) All of the above

, Whlch among the following is
tltc largest computer?
( | l'Mainframe computer
(2) I'ersonal Computer
(ll) l,aptop
(4)Notebook
(6) Supercomputer
lS[)N stands for
(l) lntegral Service Dlmamic

Network
(2) lnternational Subscriber

Dtalup Network
(ll) Irrternational Service Digi-

terl Network
(4) lntegrated Service Digital

Network

16) None of these

--_ kb is approximately equal
lo Megabyte.

$) r0,00o (2) 1532

llt rooo t4) loo
16) l0
Whtctr of the followinA is not
I blnarynumber?

.(l) ll001o (2)2oro2o
(g) rololo (4) loooo1

16) 10111O1

Whtctr of the following is an
operating system?
(l)Compiler (2)Plotter
(3)Mac
(4)Uoth I and2
{d)All of the above

of the following is not
ln operating system?
(l ) Android
12) Windows )G
(g)tos (4)Compiler

{6) None of these
Whtcn of the following is a
base of hexadecimal number?

(1) 8
(3) 10

{5)24

(2)2
(4) 16

l74.Which of the following is the
name of an application simi-
lar to MS Office?
(1) Libre Office
(2) Open Office

[3)Neo Offfce
(4) Free Oflice
(5) All of the above

175.What is the full form of
UNIVAC ?
(1) Universal Automatic Com-

puter
(2) Universal Array Computer
(3) Unique Automatic Com-

puter
(4) Unvalued Automatic Com-

Puter
(5) None of these

176.The process ofconverting an-
alog signals into digital sig-
nals so they can be processed
by a receiving computer is re-
ferred to as
(l) Modulation
(2) Demodulation
(3) Synchronizing
(4) Digitizing
(5) Transmission

177.ASCII stands for
(1)American Stable Code for

International Interchange
(2) American Standard Case

for Institutional Inter-
change

(3) American Standard Code
for Information Interchange

(4) American Standard Code
for Interchange Information

(5) None of these
178.Which of the follovring memo-

ry has stored data in large
number?
(1) RAM (2)ROM
(3) Cache memory
(4) Hard Disk
(5) None of these

179. Generally, web address is lo-
cated by
{r)Hypertink (2) HTIP
(3) URL (4) l,ocator
(5) Browser

l8O,Which of the following is more
than TB ?
(l)MB (2) KB
(3) PB (4) Bit
(5) Bytes

181.A is an electronic device
that process data, converting
it into information.
(1) Computer (2) Processor
(3)Case (4)Stylus
(5) None of these

182. Aweb address is a unique narrle
that identtlies a specific --
on the internet.
(r)uRL
(3)CSS

(2)HTML
(4)Website

(5) None of these
183.A word in a webpage that,

when clicked, opens another
document is called
(1)Anchor (2)Hyperlink
(3)Preference (4)URL
(5) None of these

f 84. If you wish to extend the
length of the network wlthout
having the signal degrade, you
would use a
(1)Gateway (2) Router
(3)Modem (4)Repeater
(5) Resonator

185. The _ button on the Suick
Access Toolbar allows you to
cancel your recent commands
or activities.
(1)Search (2)Cut
(3)Undo (4)Redo
(5) Document

186.4 saved document is referred
toasa
(1) File (2) Project
(3)Folder (4)Page
(5) None of these

187.4 is a collection of com-
puters and devices connected
together.
(1)Network (2)Hub
(3)Modem (4) LAN
(5) None of these

188. _ is when the computer is
turned on and the operating
system is loading.
(1)Booting (2) Spoofing
(3) Formattiqg (4) Initiating
(5)toading
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lo print a document.

,1) Select the Print command
and then select OK

[2) Select the ReadY Printer
command then select OK

(3) Type PRINT and then Press
Enter

(4) Close the document, select
the Print command' then
select OK

(5) None of these
The main folder on a storage
device is called
(1) Platform (2) Interface
(3) Root Directory
(4) Device Driver
(5) None of these
The blinking sYmbol on the
computer screen is called
(1) Mouse (2) Logo

(3) Hand
(5)Palm

(4) Cursor

,Which of the following is not
a computer Programming lan-
guage ?
(1)Windows (2) PASCAL

(3) BASIC (4) COBOL
(5) None of these

. is also known as junk
email or unsolicited bulk mail'
(1) Spam (2)Trash
(3) Draft (4) SPoof
(5) Non$ of these

l. --- is a Power saving state
designed PrimarilY for laPtoPs.
It saves Your oPen documents
and programs toYourhard disk
and turns off our comPuter.
(l) Sleep (2) Hibernate
(3) Suitcase (4) Snooze
(5) Nap

t. 

- 
is the Process of carryin$

out commalds.
(l) Fetching (2) Sorting
(3) Executing (4) Decodin$
(5) None of tleese

6. Internet ExPlorer, Google
Chrome, OPera, etc are exam-
ples of
(l) Browser (2) Network
(3) URL (4) Social sites
(5) None of these

rT.Wtren you want to move some
text from one Page to a differ-

ent Page, the best method is
(1) Drag ald droP
(2) Cut and Paste
(3) Delete and retYPe
(4) Find and rePlace
(5) None of these

198.4 

- 
is examPle of an InPut

Device.
(1) Printer (2) KeYboard
(3) Monitor (4) Scanner

[5) All of these
199.What is the full form of MICR?

(1) Magnetic Ink Character
Reader

(2) Magnetic Ink Code Reader

(3) Magnetic Ink Cases Reader

(4) Magnetic Instant Code Rec-

ognition
(5) MagneUc Ink Code Recog-

nition
2OO.Text in a column is generallY

aligned 
--'(1) Justified (2) Right

(3) Centre (4)Left
(5) None of these

1. (3) 2. (3) 3. (1) 4. (41

5. (2) 6. (5) 7. (4) a. (21

s. (4) ro. (5) 11. (O L2. (4)

13.6) 14. (1) 15. (4) L6. (2)

17. t2) 18. (4) le. (r) 20. (3)

2r. (r) 22. (41 23. (5) 24.(3',1

xt. t2) 26. (1) 27. (3) 2A. (3)

2e. (r) 30. (2) 31. (4) 32. (1)

33. (3) 34. (5) 35. (2) e6. (1)

s7.14) 38. (2) 3e. (5) &.(2')
4L. (2\ 42. (4) 43. (l) 44. (41

,t6. (5) 46. (r) 47.12) 48. (5)

4s. (4) 50. (3) 5r. (2) 62. (1)

53. (4) 54. (3) 55. (l) 56. (5)

67. (3) 68. (5) 5e. (2) 60. (4)

6L. t2) 62. (r) 63. (1) e.@)
65. (2) 66. (1 67. t5) 68. (l)

69. (5) 70. (3) 7L. (2) 72. t4l

73. (5) 74. (r) 75, (2) 76. (5)

77. (2) 78. (1 7e. (3) eo. (2)

81. (1) 82. (2) 83. (5) 84. (3)

85. (1) 86. (2) 87. (2) 88. (4)

89. (5) eo. (5) el. (3) e2. (l)

e8. (3) s4. (4) e5. (4) e6. (5)

s7. (2) ee. {3) ee. (1) 100. (4)
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SlrnilarlY,

,(4) L A T E H
JJJJ J
8 &4 $ 7

Thereofre, H A I
JJJ
7 &*

(2) All others are Parts
(4) Potato g5ows undt
llttt here Potato is c

lllrna.

All stars are suns -)
Alflrmative (A - tYPel

Some suns are Plant
llcular Affirmative (I

No star is a satellite
rul Negative (E-tYPe

9ome stars are not s
Purtlcular Negative (

(3) some suns are PI

All planets are sa

l+A+I-tYPeofCor
"Some suns are satt

Conclusions I and II
plementarY Pair'

fore, either I o:

14) All curtains are r

Some rods are sl

A+l+NoConclus
(6) Some plugs are I

Al1 bulbs are soc

ItA+l-tyPeof Cc

"sortte plugs are so
('rrrrr:lusion I is C

llrls Conclusion'
('orrt'lusion II is Cot
lllsl Premise.

ADJEATI.tU-tI-+.+-tf -tl.{-
BCIFBSJ

3. (1)

1. (3) Meanin$ful words
E,AR

2. (3)

"'g@@+@@@
rl

ti
@ ra @+luiiosl arelEl
*.@ to+ the parrots could

4.(41123E56
8-4=4

5.(21

r 2 l-5-l 4 5 6 |tlfsls [tol ttcoltvtlenrl I llBlr I L I I

Meaningfulword+L I

6.(5) P I E.-_>H G P
+2

+2

-2



14. (1)

All birds are rats.

A + A =+ A-type of Conclusion
"All lishes are rats".

All birds are rats.

All rats are corvs.

A + A = A-tyPe of Conclusion
"All birds are cows".

This is Conclusion I.

15. (4) Some windows are {oors.

t-"
All doors are roofs.

I + A + I-tyPe of Conclusion
'Some windows are roofs".

16. (2) 489 + 489:.541+ 145

654 + 456; 953 =+ 359
783=378

Lowest number + 145 = 541

L7. (2) 489 - 5 + 484: 541 - 5 = 536

654-5+649;953-5=948
783 -5 =778

Second highest number = 778

Highest number = 948
7-4=3

18. (4) 489 + 849; 541 = 451

654= 564; 953 + 593

783+873
Third higlrest number

= 593 + 953
f9. (1) 489 + 1 = 49O;54I + | = 542

654+1=655;953+l=954
783 + | =784
5-4=l

20. (3) 489 + 984:541 = 145
654 + 456; 953 + 359
783=387

Second highest number

=456+654
2L. (l) P + S + P is daughter of S.

S-T+StsfatherofT.
Therefore, P is sister ofT.

22, (4) P x Q = P is wife of Q.

Q-T+QisfatherofT.
T is child of P and O.
The sex of T is not known.

T is either son or daughter of
P.

PRACTICE SET. 04

llarly,

T->UJK
+2

-2

HI
vv

7*
HAI L
JJJJ
7&*8

l2l All omers are parts of aTree.

l4l Potato grows underground.
Dttl here Potato is called Ba-
nnna.

LATE
JJJJ
8&4$

RE
JJ
3$

3147129198
ENGLISH| +l-f

14) All curtains are rods.

-t'-7{
Some rods are sheets.

A+I+NoConclusion

All stars are suns + Universal
Alllrmative (A - tYPe).

Some suns are Planets -+ Par-
tlcular Affirmative (I-tYPe).

No star is a satellite --r Univer-
ral Negative (E-WPe).

Bome stars are not satellites -+
Particular Negative (O-tYPe)'

(3) Some suns are Plarets.

^1fl ett pt"n6 are sateilites,

| + A + I-type of Conclusion
"Some suns are satellites".
Conclusions I and II form Com-

irlementary Pair.

Therefore, either I or II follows.

(5) some

All bulbs are sockets.

I + A + I-type of Concluslon
"Some plugs are sockets".
Conclusion I is Converse of
this Conclusion.
Conclusion II is Converse of the
flrst Premise,

plugs are bulbs

MODEL PRACTICE SET - 04

23. (5) P x S + P is wife of S.

S+T=SissonofT.
T is either fater-in-law or
mother-in-law of P.

P+S=PissonofS.
SxT+SiswifeofT.
Therefore, T is father of P.

P-S+PisfatherofT.
P+T+PisdaughterofT
T+S+TissonofS.
Therefore, T is father of P.

24. (3) P + Q + P is daughter of Q.

O - S + Q is father of S.

Therefore, P is sister of S.

P+Q=PissonofQ.
QxS+QiswifeofS'
Therefore, P is son of S.

P+Q+PissonofQ.
Q+S+QisdaughterofS'
Therefore, P is grandson of S.

25. (2) P + Q + P is daughter of Q'
QxT+QiswifeofP.
Therefore, T is father of P.

26.(1)BA R N I S

JJ J J J J,

92 * o/o # 4
27.(3)DM B N I A

JJ J J J J
2@9o/o#2

Condition (i) is aPPlicable.
28.(3)I J B R L G

JJ J J v v

$s I * s #

Condition (ii) is aPPlicable'
29.(1)B K G g J N

JJ J J J J
9@ $ 7 O o/o

Condition (iii) is aPPlicable.

3O.(2)E G A K R L
JI J J J J
c$ 2 r * 3

Condition (ii) is applicable.
I

Person Sex Company Specialisation

A Male X Finance

B Mae z Marketing

Male Engineer

D Female X HR

E Male Doctor

F Mae Marketing

Female z Finance

H Mae 7 HR

G is sister of C.
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36. (1) Clearly statement (A) is the
cause and statement (B) is its
effect.

37. (4) Clearly, both the statements
[A) and (B) are effects of inde-
pendent causes.

38. (2) Clearly statement (B) is the
cause and statement (A) is its
effect.

39. (5) Both the statements tA and
(B) are effects of some common
cause.

40. (2) Clearly statement (B) is the
cause and statement (A) is its
effect.

4L. (2) He took advantaqe of
Keshava's simple nature

42. (4) He regarded the donkey as
hls friend and confided in him

43. (l) Both (A) and (C)

44. (4) He misunderstood the vil-
lage headman and took the
sage to be his donkey

45. (5) None of these
46. (l) Keshava wanted to ask the

teacher how to make his don-
key a better companion

47. (2) The sage told Keshava the
truth that donkey was with the
teacher

48. (5) None of these
49. (4) The meaning of the word

Remain CVerb) as used in the
, passage is : to still be present
) after the other parts have been

removed, used etc; to not leave;
to stay in the same place.
Look at the sentences :

She left, but I remained behind.
Very little of the house re-
mained after the fire.
Of the given alternatives, the
word Survlve (Verb) means :

to continue to live or edst.
Hence, the words remalned
and survlved are s1'nonymous.

50. (3) The meaning of the word
Trtck (Verb) as used in the pas_
sage is : to make somebody be_
lieve something which is not
true, especially in order to
cheat them.
Look at the sentence ;

He managed to trick his way
past the security guards.

Of the given alternatives, the
word Mislead fVerb) means :

to give somebody the wronq
idea or impression and make
them believe something that is
not true; deceive.
Look at the sentence :

He deliberately misled us
about the nature of their rela-
tionship.
Hence, the words trick and
mislead are synonymous.

51. (2) The meaning of the word
Deep (Adjective) as used in
the passage is : extreme or se-
nous.
Look at the sentences :

The alTair had exposed deep di_
visions within the party.
It is a place of great power and
ofdeep significance.
Of the given alternatives, the
word distracted (AdJective)
means : unable to pay atten_
tion to somebody or somethinA
because you are worried oi
thinking about something else.
Hence, tJ ewords deep and dls,
tracted are antonymous.

52. (1) The words real arrd false are
antonymous. The word real
(AdJective) means : genuine
and not false or artificial: ac_
tual or true.
Look at the sentence :

I could not resist the opportu-
nity to meet a real celebrity.

53. (4) for higher studies
54. (3) an additional source
55. (1) Since you belong to
56. (5) No correction required
57.(3) whether I would success-

fully
58. (5)All correct
59. (2) Replace 'enable'

'able' (Adjective).
60. (4) Replace 'resort'

come'.

(Verb) by

by 'over-

6f . (2) Replace'spend' by.spread,.
62. (l) It is proper to use .spent'

instead of initiated'.
63. (1) (A)

65. (2) (c)
67. (5) (E)

6,4.(4) (D)

66. (l) (B)

MODET PRACTICE

68. (l) In the group of
necessarily to maintai
word'necessarily' (Ad
been wrongly used. It
be replaced by
jective).

69. (5) No error
70. (3) The sense of the

suggests that 'yet he
should be replaced by
therefore/hence he s
The word 'yet'is used as
junction in the sense
ertheless or despite
just been said.

71. (2) It is proper to use .

makes a good' in place
that makes good'. 'Any'
uncertainty of select
one or more of a n
people or things,
when it does not mat

72. (4) In Passive Voice, V"
the Verb is used. So.
'be sign tomorrow' by'be
tomorrow'.

73. (5)began
74. (l) handle
75. (2) differently
76. (5) anxious
77. (2) principle 28. (t)
79. (3) regular gO. (2)

58r. (l)? =5O4x i+640xt,

= 28O + 24O = 52O

82. (2)? =294, I "

8s. (s)r= ?!9'Je*489i
loo I

= 40 + 552 =592
84. (3) ? = 16.45 x2.8 + 4.5

= 46.OG + 7.2

=53.26

o_X
B

4
g

lo, (z) 'l =

* l-rlt65

l2l'? =7'
',54114.,

(4l.'? = '

t77 |

45

t(i- :t{}
4lt

- (r|9

Iilll r -

.',.1
- .1.1" "

4lt

I

llil ',' = -

57{iO

ll
(n) lrfr4 s

.',) I l:
t li4lfl-r

*r '/ = (i4

(itt 1[ =

-+ i'= 4l-

I

ll)i'. -'

(ltl + lJ

' tir"r

2ilft-*r;,
H 47:l

t'/.6(

litt'/ = i
vt lrl ^

,,, 860 x Sb 4SOx?
"o' lr' 1oo '-loo =

45Ox?
= +/3 * -l6aa = Urt

45Ox?
=+ _loo- 

= 581 - 473

=r ?= loSxloo-24
450 rir i



te
t

1(
le

e'c
[ce

1ll
CS

tter
V^

io,
Y

ldi

i4O x

I

+ 4.51

x?

-=to

= 5gl

- 473

=24

25Ox3'2 , 4OOx l'8
95. (4, ? = -TO--- tOO-

=8+7.2=I5.2
96. (5) The Pattern of the number

series is :

11+2=13
13+3=16
16+4=2O

20+5=-il51
97. (2) The Pattern of the number

series is :

Z x2_ 1= 18

13x2-l=25
25x2-L=49
4ex2-r=lT4

98. (3) The pattern of the number
series is :

608+2=3O4
3O4 +2 = I52
152+2=76

76+z= lE]
99. (1) The Pattern of the number

series is :

8xt+1=9
9 x2 +2 =20
20x3+3=63

63x4 +4=252++= 16l
lOO. (4) The Pattern of the number

series is :

5+12=6
6122=lO
10+32=19

19 + 42= r35l
lOf . (3) Of the given alternatives'

required tt,ttn5s1= 16

Unifs digit = 6

= Tenrs digit x 6
and6-1=5

1O2. (3) Required average

132 +148 +164 + 128 + 120 + 136=f
99R_:=138-6

lm. (f ) Decimal equivalent of the
fractions :

L=0.875. 2=o.7
8l

,or D- 7740x4o7ox 7

r.tt- 12 110

r 5365

l2l ? = 72.a2+ 385.66 + 4976'38

t6434.46

(4)?=

r (39-6)

^^ 16-15j 'Jr+--E-
I.33-

5760
(6) ?= ----:-xrc

- 5760 
= 192o

(6) 9845 - 3896 + 486

t? - 1128
+ 6435 =? -1128
e?=6435+ 1128 =7563

, (B) .F =529-484=45
a? =45x45=2025

' 17 x4+16x2(1)?=-eo .^-
5

68+32 100 -25t

,oro- 2520 -zotsr,- 14x9

@t +"*.'= uo+

,238^| 2p -a-i ( =b

3,4.47=+? =
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+?=50-47+

77 23 ^1
-x--o-953

(rc 1l
+l 

---t\.45 3)

50!
5

56!
5

13
DO

= s-!=zl
bo
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t=o.ur: f =oo

7 523
ClearlY, E' T' B'E

fO4. (1) L,et the PoPulation of the
villageXbe 5x.

and that of village Y = 7x'

According to the question'

5x =25
7x+25OOO 36

+ 18Ox= 175x+ 25 x 250OO

+ 5x= 625000

fO5. (5) Let the number be x'

1

;.(72-56)x ,Oxx =56

56 x lOO
+x= - =35O

:' 7Oo/o of 35O

-35Ox7O -rn'
100

106. (5) SPeed of the train

Length of (traln + Platform)
= SPent time

(z+o + soo)
=lZJ m/sec'

m/sec.
540=T
/ rR\

=l2ox-- | Xmpfr\ o,/ -

= 72 kmph
1.07 . (4) Cost Price of the article

- -^ ftoo trrnol
= ro. \12O )

= Rs. 2700
1O8.(4)Mr Dr =MzDz

+16x7=28xD"
16x7*D, = A =4days

1O9. (3) Sum of the five consecutive
even numbers = 380

.'. Third even number

380
=-6-=lo
.'. Required second number

=76-2=74
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199. (4) Britain's la
owned bank, R<

Scotland (RBS),
2015, decidedtor
banking operaflo
will, however, rel
office. In May 20J
had announced I
the process of cor
retail and comme
business in Indla

l40. (3) Business corr,
t4r. (4) The RBI, in l

told banks that
loans given to p

disabilities will t
classification un
weaker section. t
isting definition
tion includes sm
ginal farmers, a
beneficiaries of tl
anti Gram Swarc
SCs & STs and
among others.

142.(2) Chhattisgarh
143. (2) ASBA
l'[4. (5) The Reserwe B

on 27 March 2Ol
the timeline for fu
tation of the Bas
regulations by a y
31, 2019. This br
in the wake of ir
concerns about t
stresses (of the i
tion of the regulal
asset quality a
mance/profitabili

146. (1) only (A) and (l

14e.13; Chief Minister
jriwal launched tJ

first e-ration ser
national capital
March 27, 2OI5.'
service is a facil
which people car
obtain ration card
availability of fooc
their costs.

147. (4) Bank Rate
l{8. (5) Sun Temple

Odisha, was ho.
Adarsh Monumen
Archaeological Su:
in Janua4y 2015.

tO. (2) Let the CP of a dozen of ap-
ples and a dozen of bananas
be Rs. x and Rs. y respective-
ly.
According to the question,
6x+8y= 1400
Dividing both sides by 2,
3x+ 4a=7OO
Multiplying both sides by 5,
we have,
I5x+2Og=7OOx5
= Rs. 35OO

.1. (4) Ratio of the profits of Bee-
na and Meena

=35OOO:56000 =5:8
If the total profit be Rs. x, then

!r = +sooo
13

45OOO x 13
- *= -----

=Rs.117OOO

Sr x 10O
.2.(4) Principal= L' Time x Rate

57200 x lOO
= -- 8;lJ- =Rs' 65000

/ e\r
3.(2)A=" [t*ro;J

^ ( a\2
=25O()Oll+*l\ ruu/

= *". f ruooo"+"+)--'\ 25 25)

= Rs. 29160

4
a.@) xx V

5. (2) Let Nandkishore had ini-
tially Rs. x.
Savings per cent = ISVo

l5
.'. xx ioo = 11250

I l25O x lOO
= *= __lb_
= Rs. 75OOO

If6. (2) Total number of students
in the institute D
=44O+48O+42O + 120+34O
= 18OO

.'. Required percentage

4RO RO t_ __=- ,lOO= "" =26-1800 3 3
f 17. (3) Required average number

_ 28O+360+34O+2OO+33O
5

15lO
= 

-=JUz
5

118. (1) Required ratio
= (360 + 42O): (38O + 340)

= 78O ;72O = 13 : 12
I f9. (5) Average number of students

in Commerce

_ 260+32O+3OO+48O+360
5

17t/")
= ''-- =344

5
f2O. (5) Required per cent

t'350 + 240 )
= l..oo-.-Jxloo

590
= 

-XIUU=9b
620

121. (3) It is buying of one currency
and selling of another curren-
cy

I22. (r) HDFC ERGO will be the in-
surance company providing
the cover for the RuPay card
offered under the Pradhan
Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana. It is
an Indian assurance firm
which is headquartered in
Mumbai.

123. (4) Reserve Bank of India (RBI)

L24.(2) Credit Guarantee Trust
125. (2) PSLV
f26. (1) Air to Air Missile
L27.(I) Financial Literacy and

Credit Counselling
f28. (3) Expressing serious concem

over rape incidents, the Prime
Minister said, "our heads harlg
in shame when we hear about
such incidents" and attacked
politicians who become "psy-
chologists" by trying to "alal-
yse" reasons for the crime,

r29. (3) The Banklng
Scheme enables an
tious and inexoensive
bank customers for
of complaints relating
tain services rende
banks. It was introd
der Section 35 A of the
ing Regulation Act, I
RBI wlth effect from I

13O. (3) It is a gap between
penditure and total
the Government

f31. (1) The Singapore dollar
lar is the official c
Singapore. It is
breviated with the dol
$, or S$ to distinguish i
other dollar-denomin
rencies. It is divided in
cents. It is accepted as
tomary tender" in Bru

132. (f ) Moderate inflation
maintain economic

133. (4) All of the above
134. (5) Dr. Y.V, Reddy
135. (5) Central Rural San

programme

136, (5) The government on
ruary 20l5 approved
norms for the selection of
aging directors and ch
utive officers of Bank of
da. Punjab National
Bank of India, Canara
and IDBI Bank. The
ments Committee of
(ACC) had recently
that candidates should
at least 15 years of
stream banking experi
rvhich a minimum
should be at board
applying for these posts.

137. (t) Bangladesh
138. (2) One can have the card

a loadinq limit of Rs t
with partial "Know Your
tomer" (KYC) detail
50,OOO loading limit
KYC. RuPayis India's
payment gate\May
Visa and Master Card,
vides an alternative
banks to provide a debit
service.

402
=ux160=ut 5

x 27 7+ 
- 

_ 
-X_=_-a-5 4 ro
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(4) Britain's largest state-
owned bank, Royal Bank of
Scotland (RBS), in February
2015, decided to shut doum its
llunking operations in India. It
wlll. however, retain the back
olllce. In May 2013, the lender
hrtd announced it had started
[he process ofconsolidating its
rcl,ail and commercial bankinq
llusiness in India.
(3) Business correspondent

, (4) The RBI, in March 2015,
lold banks that henceforth
..loans given to persons with
dlsabilities will be eligible for
clnssification under loans to
weaker section. Under the ex-
lnl"tng definition weaker sec-
llon includes small and mar-
{lnal farmers, artisans, ald
heneficiaries of the SwarnjaY-
arrtl Gram Swarozgar Yojana,
SCs & STs and local SHGs

, nmong others.
(2) Chhattisgarh
(2)ASBA
(6) The Reserwe Bank of India,
on 27 March 2O15, extended
the timeline for full implemen-
tatlon of the Basel III caPital
legulations by a year to March
El, 20I9. This breather came
In the wake of industry-wide

,concerns about the potential
,ltresses (of the implementa-
tlon of the regulations) on the

quality and perfor-
Dance /profi tability of banks.
l) Only (A) and (B)

18) Chief Minister Arvind Ke-
launched the country's

e-ration service in the
al capital. Delhi on
27, 2015. The e-ration

ce is a facility through
people can apply and

ln ration cards and check
bility of food grains and
costs.

Bank Rate

Sun Temple at Konark,
sha, was honored with

Monument tag by the
:haeological Survey of India
,January 2015. Along with

Sun Temple, three other mon-
uments of eastern to receive
the tags were: Hazarduari Pal-
ace in Murshidabad district of
West Bengal, Vaishali-Kolhua
in Bihar and Rang Ghar in
Sibsagar (Sivasagar) district of
Assam.

149.(1) OnlyA
r5O. (2) Spain
r51. (2) Hockey
152.(2) National Food Security

Management
153. (2) May to June
f 64. (1) Milk production
155. (3) Rs. 3,ooo
f 56. (5) None of these
157. (3) four years

158.(2) From Il April 2014, the
interest rate payable in Public
provident fund is 8.7Oo/o Per
annum (compounded yearly).
An individual can open ac-
count with Rs. 1O0/- but has
to deposit minimum of Rs. 5OO

in a linancial year and maxi-
mum Rs. 1, 5O,0OO. Deposits
can be made in lump-sum or
in 12 installments.

f 59. (5) None of these
160. (5) Sports
16f . (2) HTML or HyperText Mark-

up Language is the standard
markup language used to cre-
ate Web pages. HTML adds
"markup" to standard English
text. "HyperText" refers to links
tfrat connectWeb pages to one
another, making the World
Wide Web what it is today.

162. (3) The Ctrl + R command in
MS Excel uses the Fill Right
command to copy the con-
tents and format of the left-
most cell of a selected range
tnto the cells to the right.
Excel is a spreadsheet aPPli-
cation that features calcula-
tion, graphing tools, Pivot ta-
bles. etc.

f63. (5) Linux is a Unix-like com-
puter operating system assem-
bled under the model of free
and open-source software de-
velopment and distribution.

Its development is an exam-
ple of free and open-source
software collaboration. The
underlying source code maybe
used, modified, and distribut-
ed by anyone under licenses
such as the GNU General Pub-
Iic License.

164. (1)Windows Virtual Desktop
Access (VDA) is an authoriza-
tion strategy that requires
each device seeking access to
a virtual desktop in a Mi-
crosoft Virtual Desktop Infra-
structure MDI) to be licensed.
The goal of Windows VDA is
to simpli$z licensing require-
ments in a virtual envlron-
ment by licensing the devices
that seek access to virtual
desktops.

165. (2) WAN stands for Wide Area
Network which is a network
that covers a broad area us-
ing leased telecommunication
lines. Business and govern-
ment entities utilize Wz\Ns to
relay data among employees,
clients, buyers, and suppliers
from various geographical lo-
cations.

f66. (2) In computtng, an input
devlce is a computer hardware
equipment used to provide
data and control signals to an
information processing sys-
tem such as a computer. Ex-
amples of input devices in-
clude keyboards, mouse, scan-
ners, digital cameras and joy-
sttcks. A display monitor is an
output device.

167. (1) Mainframe is a very large
computer capable of supPort-
ing hundreds of users simul-
taneously. It is employed
mainly in large organizations
for bulk data processing, pro-
cess control, industry and
consumer statistics, enter-
prise resource planning, etc.
Semi-Automatic Ground En-
vironment (SAGE), built bY
IBM in 1957, ts by far the
world's largest computer.

f68. (4)ISDN stands for Integrat-
ed Services for Digital Net-
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work. It is a set of communi-
cation standards for simulta-
neous digital transmission of

voice, video, data, and other
network services over the tra-
ditional circuits of the Public
switched telePhone network'
The key feature of ISDN is that
it integrates sPeech and data
on the same lines.

f 69. (3) The megabYte is a multiPle
of the unit bYte for digital in-
formation. A MegabYte is
r,048,576 bYtes or 1'O24 Ki-
lobYtes (kb). However' 1OOO kb
is also taken to be 1 MB' A
KilobYte is 1,024 bYtes'

L7O. (2)AbinarY numberis anum-
ber exPressed in the binary
n,t-..u-l sYstem, or base-2
numeral sYstem, which repre-

sents numeric values using
two different qmrbols: tYPicallY

are
the
o20

171. (3) An operating sYstem is a

collection of Programs that
control the aPPlication soft-

ware that users run and Pro-
vides an link between the
hardware and software cur-
rentlY running on the com-

butei. Some of its examPle

include: Windows, Linux'
Ubuntu, Mac, Sun Os' etc'

172. (4) ExamPles of PoPular mod-

ern oPeratin$ sYstems include
endroia, BSD, iOS, Linux, OS

X, ONX, Microsoft Windows'
Windows Phone, IBM z/OS'
etc. A comPiler is a sPecial
program that processes stale-

-.ttt" written in a Particular
proAramming language and

iurns them into machine lan-
guage or "code" that a com-
puter's Processor uses'

173.

uses sixteen distinct sYmbols'

most often the sYmbols O-9 to
rePresent values zero to nine'
ald A, B, C, D, E, F (or alter-

nativelY a-0 to represent val-

ues ten to fifteen'

174. (5) Some of the alternatives to

MS Office are: Free Office
(Soft Maker), OPen Office
(Apache), Libre Office [an open

office suite that Parted waYs

withAPache OPen OIIice back
in 2oio), Kin$soft office (a
Chinese knock-off of Mi-
crosoft Office), etc'

175. (1) UNIVAC stands for Univer-
sal Automatic ComPuter' It was

the second commercial com-

Puter Produced in the United
-St"te" in 1951' UNIVAC I was

the lirst Arnerican computer
designed at the outset for busi-
ness and administrative use

with fast execution of relativelY

simPle arithmetic and data
transPort oPerations'

f76. (1) In telecommunications'
modulation is the Process of
conveying a message signal'
for examPle a digital bit stream

or an analog audio signaf in-
side another signal that can

be PhYsicallY transmitted' An
analog-to-digital converter' or

ADC as it is more commonlY
called, is a device that con-

verts analo$ signals into digi-
tal signals. Analog informa-
tion is transmitted bY modu-

lating a continuous transmis-
sion signat bY amPlifiring a sig-

nal's strength or varying its
frequencY to add or take awaY

data.

L77. (gJ ASCII stands for American
Standard Code for Information
Interchange which is a char-
acter -encoding scheme' Orig-

inallY based on the English
alPhabet, it encodes 128 sPec-

ifiLd characters into 7-bit bi-
narY integers. ASCII codes reP-

resent text in computers' com-

munications equiPment' ano

other devices that use text'

f 78. (4) Hard disk is the most PoP-
ular device where lar$e
amount of data can be stored'
It consists of several magne-
tized disks on which the data
is stored. Hard Disks are

available invarious
ranging from 40 GB to
GB.

179. (3) Auniform resource
(URL) is the global
documents and other
es on the World Wide
Mostweb browsers d

URL of a web Page
page in an address bar'
was develoPedbYTim
Lee in 1994'

18O. (3) The PetabYte (PB) is

MODEL PRACTICE iloorl PRAcrlcE

olher side of
so that the s

longer distat
network, a re
nrcssages be
wrlrks that u
locols or cabl

fil)The Undo
cs the last ch
rlocument re
okler state. It
rr 1r;rlications,
rrrrrnd is actlv
I lrr: Ctrl + Z or

kcy bindlngs
rrrrrlo is Redc

,(llAcomput
rkx'ument; a
lrrg Informi
rrvir llarble to
grirrn and is r

norrrc kind ol'
A lllc ts "dure
llrrrt lt rema
ollr<:r progra
llrr: llrograrr
lrrrs l'lnlshed

, ll) A comput
rlrls ol' grot
Ittrlclcvlces t
nr, ll irllows
(!llilDge data,
Works, netw
dcvltres pass
rl rrlong da
[)trlrt ls tra
frrrrtt ol'pack

lll ln compr
boollnA up)

, tlon of a cc

tcln, ll ls res
r tr or lt8 oper
Wnre. lt ls of
boottnA: wht
fturted alt
twllched oll
lnl: when tl
tlrtn rrlclne lr
otll l)clng sv

llrtem cras

I I 'llt llrlnt
ootnprrler n(
il lo rt Prlnl

releel tht
hy g,

Melntt or cllt
thnn hll ok

181. (2) A Processor or CPU

tral Processing Unit) P

tiple of the unit bYte I

til information. The

184. (4) In telecommu
rePeater is an elec

that receives a signal
transmits it at a h

peta indicates the fifth
of 1OOO and means I
the lnternational
Units (SI).

lPB=1
1015 bytes = 1OOO

(rB)

data, converting it into
mation. It carries out
structions of a

to a whole document
specific element within
ument. HYPertext is
hyperlinks.

and inPut,/outPut
specified bY the i

182. (4) Web address is the
net address of a
or document in the
format. Every com
nected to the internet
unique web address'
which it cannot be
other comPuters' It
called universal
tor (URL).

183. (2) In comPuting. a

is a reference to data
reader can directlY fi
ther by clicking or bY

{ram by Performin$ the
irithmetic, logical, c(

inA or lhat is followed

miticatly. A hYPerlink

or higher Power' or
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Cther stde of an obstruction,
lhat the signal car cover

distances. In a data
, a repeater can relay

between sub-net-
that use different pro-
or cable types.

'l'he Undo command eras-
lhe last change done to the

t revertinq it to an
state. In most Windows

lcations, the Undo com-
ls activated by pressing

Clrl+Z orAlt + Backspace
lllndings. The opposite of

ls Redo.

f A computer file is a saved
ent: a resource for stor-

Information, which is
lluble to a computer pro-

ernd is usually based on
klnd of durable storage.

lllc ls "durable" in the sense
It remains available tor
programs to use after

program that created it
flnlshed executing.

A computer network con-
ol'group of computers

devlces connected togeth-
It allows comDuters to ex-

data. In computernet-
networked computing
pass data to each oth-

llong data connections,
ls transferred in the

of packets.
computing. booting (or

up) is the initializa-
of a computerized sys-
It ls restartlng a comput-
Ite operating system soft-
It ls of two Wpes (1) Cold

when the computeris
after having been
off. (2) Warm boot-

When the operating sys-
tlone is restarted (with-

belng switched offl after a
crash or'freeze.'

prlnt a document, the
needs to be connect-

a prlnter. Then, we need
the Print Command.

by going into the File
or cltcking Ctrl + P, and

hrt ok.

19O. (3) In a computer file system,
the root directory is the ftrst
or top-most directory or fold-
er in a hierarchy. It is the di-
rectory that includes all oth-
er directories. It can be likened
to the trunk of a tree, as the
starting point where all
branches originate from. The
root file system is the flle sys-
tem contained on the same
disk partition on which the
root directory is located.

19f. (4) Incomputing, acursorisan
indicator used to show the po-
sition on a computer monitor
or other display device thatwill
respond to input from a text
input or pointing device. The
flashing text cursor may be
called a caret, as in caret brows-
ing. The mouse cursor is also
called a pointer, owing to its
arrow shape on some systems.

f92. (1)Windows is a family of
graphical operating systems
developed, marketed, and sold
by Microsoft. It consists of
several families of operating
systems, each of which cater
to a certain sector of the com-
puting industry,

f93. (l) Email spam, also known
as Junk email or unsolicited
bulk email, is a subset of elec-
tronic spam involving nearly
identical messages sent to
numerous recipients by email.
Clicking on links in spam
email may send users to ph-
ishing web sites or sites that
are hosting malware.

194. (2) The Hibernate mode saves
yorrr open documents and run-
ning applications to your hard
disk and shuts down the com-
puter, which means onceyour
computer is in Hibernate
mode, it uses zero power. Once
the computer is powered back
on, it will resume everything
where you left off.

195. (3) Execution in computer
and software engineering is
the process by which a com-
puter or a virtual machine
performs the instructions of a

computer program. The in-
strucilons in the program trig-
ger sequences of simple actions
on the executing machine.

f 96. ( I ) Aweb brou'ser is a software
application for retrieving, pre-
senting and traversing infor-
mation resources on theWorld
Wide Web. The maJor web
browsers are Firefox. Internet
Explorer, Google Chrome,
Opera, and Safari.

197. (2) Copy-Paste and Cut-Paste
are two most popular meth-
ods for moving some text from
one page to a different page.
While the Copy-Paste com-
mand keeps the text turtact on
the source page, Cut-Paste
command cuts it from the
source page.

f98. (2) Input device is a compo-
nent that feeds data or in-
struction into a computer for
display, processing, storage, or
outputting or transmisslon.
Examples of input device in-
clude: barcode reader, graphic
tablet, keyboard, magnetic-
stripe reader, modem, mouse,
scanner, or stylus, etc.

f99. (1) MICR stands for Magnetic
Ink Character Recognition or
Magnettc Ink Character Read-
er. It is a character-recogni-
tion technologr used mainly
by the banking industry to
ease the processing and clear-
ance of cheques and other
documents. MICR technologr
is used by banks.

2OO. (1) A common type of text
alignment is "justification",
where the spaces between
words, and, to a lesser extent,
between glyphs or letters, are
stretched or compressed to
align both the left and right
ends of each line of text.
When using justification, it ls
customary to treat the last
llne ofa paragraph separately
by simply left or right align-
ing it, depending on the lan-
guage direction. Such type of
alignment is quite common in
print media. trilD


